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PRINCESS AND PRIME MINISTER - The Princess Royal, aunt of 
Queen Elizabeth II, has been a recent visitor Io the Federation 
of Nigeria, which, like its recently independent neighbor, Ghana, 
proceeds towards self-government with British Cooperation.

Picture shows: The Princess Royal is greeted by the Premier 
of the Northern Region of Nigeria, ■ Alhaji Ahrhadu, Sardauna 
of Sokoto, on her arrival at the Nigeria College of Art* (Science 
and Technology at.Zana. Right: Sir James Robertson, the Gov
ernor-General of Nigeria. On'Premier's left: the Emir of aria.

Two III incus Farmers Set
Examples In R. D. Program
Two colored farmers of Pulaski 

County, Ill,, have set outstanding 
examples in farming and home im
provement under th? Rural Deve
lopment, reports the College of 

. Agriculture of the University of 
Illinois.

The two farmers, Floyd Pryor and 
Austin Robinson, have converted 
cutover timber land into highly 
productive grains, vegetable, and 
livestock atoms.

When tlie Illinois Extension Ser
vice Advisory Committeo concerned 
with rural development visited 
Pulaski County recently following 
a meeting in Cairo, the members 
Wire taken on a tour of the Pryor 
and Robinson farms where "they 
observed steps these two farmers 
are taking to increase their incom*?.

Pulaski and adjoining Alexander 
Comity are among the 63 counties 
and trad« areas in 30 States which 
up to now have t?en selected to 
serve as pilot areas in, the- Rural 
Development Program.
DESIGNED TO HELI»

■ I
This pregram is designed to help | 

farm families and communities 
mak? bolter use of their resources. 
Families are encouraged to sit 
down and take a look at their total 
situation their assets and liabilies 
and then, with the assistance of 
•the rural development agents, to 
plan courses of action. Sometimes 
this entails obtaining part-time or 

. ¡full-time off-farm work; in other 
instances it calls for n$w cropping 
programs and improved farming 
methods.

Mr. Pryor and Mr. Robinson, for' 
exampj?, decided to ask their Soil 
d^niervatinai D^xiliot to provide 

assistance in 
to determine 

and use for

lizer to apply^ln order to get the 
best yields, •

Other actions taken by Mr. Pry
or ' .and-Mr.- Robins.':n including 
using nevv crop varieties, applying 
insecticides more effectively, 
constructing_ ponds for fishing 
for watering th'Mr livestock.

Also Mr. Pryor has* built a 
home, and Mr. Robinson has re
paired his home. They told the visit 
ing committee that things are now 
beginning to look up.

and 
and

new
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Wish To Die At
A 32-ycar 

before he died after sufferln; 
rics In an auto wferk.

The fut'1er, Ril^ell 
R31’-_- Stephen PL..roque 
curried home. “Carry m

v nie/her because 1 w 
tane.”

His mot her, Mrs. Edna B 
the same address. mid her 
t rough I home ahng.t 2:3* 
S?.-l-urda.y morning. He .<ii 
thcr dear. I am blind, 1 c 
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20 minutés after arriving < 
mid Mrs. Bry-on. 
ncunccd dead
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Tlie driver cl The lat.il car 
Joseph W. F.iu’. berry, 34. of 
Williams SL.. accc:Kiing tc ■ 
by Deputies Getz and Brinks. They 
sfii.l the iiutb, a Pontine slation 
»Won'was owned by J. P. Norfleet, 
of .+?»!> Walnut Grove Rd.

The bfleers said Fauhberry at
tempted a shanp curve and the ve
hicle overturned. The driver said 
he was traveling between 40 and 45 
miles, per hour. The officer said 
they found the station wagon 
parked in a driveway on 
Rd-, near Flynn Rd.

Plans Fund Meet
For December 30

Tlie Goodwill Homes For Child
ren. Inc., has planned a mammoth 
meeting for Monday, Dec. 30, an
nounced Bailey Brown, chairman 
of the drive, to raise $180,000 for a 
Negro orpanag'?.

The meeting has been set for 8 
p. m., at Mt. Olive CME Cathedral; 
538 Linden Ave.

Brown said“ Christmas seems an 
appropriate time when we should
devoteat least part of our offering

(Continued on Page Six)
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FROM CENTRAL
Thé two women passengers, Miss 

Arletlia Hopson. 24. of 1011 Missis
sippi Blvd., and Mics Romasca 

■’l.iylor. 18. 01 937-B M.-D.iwell, were 
arrvsU'd at the hospital, where Uiey 
hid v.owc with Robinson. They arc 
bein’* de! lined as materia) witnes
ses. T* aid-'berry 
htiinr several horn's 
tioning.

Mrs. Bryson said ’ 
my son would die*, 
would recover."

Funeral servicex was being ar
ranged at Southern Funeral Home. 
Rev. IL H 
t he s< rvk e 
Mi carinel

Robinson
Booker 
was a 
Exlgar 
Sa, wave 
OiJier:.

at his 
ques-

think‘I didn’t
I thought he

HaTpi'r will officiate
> Inlcnnoibl will be

•inetery..
a 1945 graduate

T. Washington high school, 
lather. He worked for the 
II. Di vis Company. C. C. 
" Real Estate cbinpahy and

Am 'ng .survrvuM's arc, aside from 
his in :ber. I»‘.s wife, Mrs. Donzel! 
IL',1 i:i :>n, from whom ho was sepa
rated: a >nn, Kevin Dennis. 3; 
two <! in'’liters, Brenda,. 6, and Che
ryl, ? ; a father; “Jimmy, Robinson 

.of‘ Chicago; pbr6Ui,V
Sandersr of ‘(hi' Stepheh . address; 
two uncles, Herbert Ajexrindet, 1041 
Mlxsissljipi Blvd.; and Jonatlian 
Harvey .of Chicago; two guilts, W’s. 
Lots ..Rushing,1074 Arnold Pl., and 
Mrs. Mary Payne, 641 Walker Ave.,' 
¿nd a maternal gfaiidmiotlher, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Alexander, 641 Walker 
Ave., and a neiyliow. .

RuSSIQLL ROBINSON

them with technical 
mapping their land 
the best treatment.

. every acre.
They decided , also 

tests made of at least part of thnir 
farms so they would know the pro
per- quantity and mixture of ferti-

to have soil

School who also directed the group. Sister 
Athanasius has written numerous radio scripts, 
some of which have been distributed nationally. 
She has also had many poems published in 
magazines and anthologies. Christmas hymns 
and a poetry reading rounded out the Christ
mas broadcast. Presentation of this radio play 
has aroused so much enthusiasm that the senior 
"group plans other dramatic presentation in the 
future with thet co-operation of Station WLOK.

SENIORS OF FATHER BERTRAND HIGH SCHOOL 
PRESENT CHRISTMAS RADIO PLAY-Senior class 
of Father Bertrand High School are shown 
after recording a Dramatic Radio skit to be re- 
broadqast over, station WLOK just before Christ
mas. The play "Christ Among the Modern" r^r 
enacts events which might occur if. Christ had 
been born in modern times. The radio play 
wgs written by Sister Mafy* Athanasius, B. V. M./ 
freshman instructor ar Father Bertrand High

• •* . ' • > ,

SHOW NUCLEAR WALLOP
. Showing their nuclear ^ warfare 

wallop .for Ite first time, 25 prop
jetLockheed Hercules combat trans 
ports ah--dropped 1,000 combat
ready paratroopers in io minutes 
at Exercise All-American at Fort 
Bragg, N. C, < : '

VETERANS BENEFIT CLINIC-Clinic is conducted 
by Atty. J. F. Estes every Tuesday at the orga
nization's headquarters, 860 Vance Ave. from 
2:30 to 5:30 p. m. .
»Persons seeking information, about Vetotipq^ 

benefits, affairs, pensions, insurance, compen
sation and employment are invited to attend the 
session.

Above in the photo is Atty. Estes, president of

PRICE SIX CENTS

the organization; who is being assistedjby sev
eral secretaries............Miss LaVerne Drumwright,
Miss T. Rosa Baldwin and Miss Naomi Baker. 
Others in the . photo are persons from the Iri
stale area. The organization is ih the process 
of helping the Mid-South Farmers and Share- 
Croppers, who were rained out during the 
working season, to obtain subsidy grants, said 
Atty. Estes. •

Leaders Protest Hiring Policy 
At Georgia Assembly Plant

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — (ANP) — "When we moved-into the South 
we agreed to abide by local custom and not to hire Negroes for 
production work. This is no time for, social reforming in that 
area^ and we are not about to try it."

The blunt statement upholding segregation reported to have 
been made by a General Motors plant manager near Atlanta, 
Ga., and published recently in the Wall Street Journal was dis-r 
turbing to A. Maceo Walker, president of Universal Life Insurance 

company and executive vice-president Of the Memphis Tri-State 
Bank, for up until then' he had had considerable confidence in 
General Motors and its products. During the past IÌ years he 
and his family had purchased 13 Cadillacs produced by the cor

poration.

president of the Johnson Publica
tions; Roy Wilkins, executive se
cretary of the National Associa
tion for tho-Advancenment of Colt 
oroded People; C. C. Diggs, Sr., pre
sident of Diggs Enterprises in De
troit-. and 
president 
New York

Jackie Robinson, vlce- 
o.f Chock Wull O’Nlut, 
City.
CONTACTS G. M.

Over To City Police
IJTTI.K ROCK. Ark.—<nan — 

The army Announced Friday ttiat 
all t.roohs have been withdrawn 
train Little Rack's Racially lntegtB- 
ted Central High School.

E:ther regular army or federal- 
ized national guardsmen have bMW 
on duly araund-tlie-olock at oefi-- 
trwl since September 24 after riot
ing ocuicd over Uie admission.„fit 
nine Negroes to the all-vjhlte school.

Tlie army announcement'sald tile 
federalized guardsmen, now .num
bering 432. were being withdrawn 
for the holidays, but a spokesman 
a.l the . Arkansas .Military Dlstti» 
headquarters said he did riot know 
when or If the troops would return.

Classes ended Wednesday for ..the 
lioltdays and are scheduled to . ji- 
siune January 2. :

The job of protecting the schstoi. 
meanwhile, was turned over to Lltr 
tle Rock city* police and-a special 
watchman hired by the scimal tli .. 
army announced. • . -

T’lie army, which previously bad 
s.dd a skeleton .troop foroe'Would 
be malnt&ki&t*- bl . .the SchCtf 
tlmo:ighout the - holidays, withdrew 
all Its men from Central 
5 P. M. ( OST.) . „•> ;

The public information aStaet j 
far the military district, said a. 
sin«.!) number af troops would .ra* 
main “on watah” at nearby Camji^ 
Robinson where they could* return 
to the sed iooi should trouble de
velop. ;.

Herman Hastings 
Fined After Row : 
With Policemen

Memphis Seeks
Delay In Test

'■ City of Memphis is abtemiping 
to delay in a Federal Court suit 
brought by the local National As
sociation for <hte Advancement‘ of 
Colored People, .testing the legality 
of a state law requiring separate 
seating of Negroes and white on 
Memphis public city buses.

City Attorney Frank Gianotti 
appeared in Federal Court Friday 
in a second attempt .to have, the 
case postponed. The federal judge. 
John D. Martin has set the case 
for Monday. Jan'. 6.
. Atty. H. T. Lockard, represent
ing. the local NAACP arid plaintiff. 
O. Z. Evers, a ¡postal employe, arc 
•requesting that the case be heard

Attorney for the Memphis Strict 
Railway' buses, said he would be 
ready anytime the case Is to be 
heard.

Walter Chandler, former mayor, 
former congressman, is lending aid 
Co the defendant (Memphis) in an 
advisory capacity.

Atty. Giariotti pretended that, the 
postponment. is being sought be
cause the bus company has an
other case pending concerning 
“fare” which is* scheduled to be 
resumed before the city commis
sion Jan. 8. We are likely to be 
unready Atty. Glanotti Is reported 
to have said.

Atty. Lockaid said the case has 
been pending 18 months and 
should be disposed. Judge Marion 
Boyd said he is inclined to favor 
continuance of the case, but he 
would consult with the k other two 
judges before making a- final de
cision.

The case was instituted after 
Evers said he was approached by 
a police In April, 1956.

Mr. Walker immediately conferr- 
! dent, of the General Motors Cor- 
throughout the United States to 

* set? what could be done in the way 
of getting the company to change 
its policy at the Georgia plant. 
LEADERS RALLY TO CAUSE

As a result of Mr. Walker’s ac
tion, 
have been brought about :

(1) Negro business leadws have 
rallied to Mir^.Walker's proposal to 
find effective measures to mid dis
crimination in General* ' Mb tors 
plants in the South.

<2) A denial has been received 
from both Harlow Curtice, presi
dent of the Gerenal Motors Cor
poration, and Louis Seaton, vice 
president. that it is the firm’s po
licy to conform to local custom in 

. the matter of. discriminai ion. and.
(3) To te.st. the ' asserted policy, 

qulifled skilled workers will apply 
lor employment at the Doraville 
General Motors plàrit. near Atlanta 
in the near future.

Shortly after nothing thé state
ment in. the Wall Street Journal, 
Mr Walker serit loiters to Negro 
business leaders whose employees 
were users of General Motors auto
mobiles. ■ <»

They included E. M. Martin, exe
cutive vice president of tlie Atlanta 
Life Insurance company: Dr. J. H. 
Jackson, president of Ute National 
Baptist. -Convention; Claude Bar
nett, director of tlie AssiK^ated Ne
gro Press; C. A. Scott. ’*dlor and 
general manager of the Atlanta 
Daily World;- Jahn H. Johnson,

the following developments

BARNETT
.. Di Chicago, Mr. Barnett, con
tacted Gen'nai Motors for a state
ment regarding the alleged' state
ment of General Motors to 
conform to the South’s policy ol 
discrimination against Negroes in 
jobs other than janitorial, which 
was reported to be the only service 
for wliich they are lured at th« 
Doraville ■ plant.

Mr. Barnett received ? reply from 
Louis G. .‘Sealon, vice president ot 
the company, »vliich he relayed in 
ANP releases, stating . that it was 
the company’? policy to offer em
ployment to individuals in all parts 
of the country “without1 regard to 
an individual’s race, cree l, color, or 
hfiibrial origin,” but Mr. Seaton 
ac’Jed that it was the company’s 
pe ¡ey to leave with individual di
visions the matter of who to hire 
for particular eniploymen* But this 
he s lid was no* to bo construed as 
a waiver ol :he overall policy of 
nondiscrimination.

Elnrtly after receiving a. notice 
fr-j.n Mr. Walker, C. a. Scott in 
Alkuita had a reporter from The 
Atlanta Daily World to contact the 
Doraville plant for comment on the 
ar i ale.

The reporter was told by R. S. 
Maddox, Southern Regional Public 
Relations manager that “the plant 
manager was misrepresented in the

(Continued on Page Six)

HLrnum Hastings, 50, of 1684 Orr 
St., testified in city court Friday 
that two police beat him lnvOvBt- 
town Park, last night. Judge Bever
ly Boushe fined him $51 on’ disor
derly conduct and $51 on resdsUsg 
arrest. • v *.' •>

Hastings testified that Officers 
T. A. Parks and Gleen Moore, 
their fists” on him and “kicked*' 
him and said “they would "teach--, 
him how to talk to white folks." . 2 

Parks did not oppose Hastings*? 
testimony. Atty. Virginia Newmah«* 
repr'sentinj Hasting register com- > 
plaints about he beating with 
lice Chief McDonald’s office after/ 
the hearing.

Hastings said he is a 'Victim Ot* 
ulcer operation and was suffer» 
iron th»? blows in the stomach. 
also said his body and legs bope 
marks’

Eugene Winters, clerk tn a five* 
dime store at the corner of Chelsea 
and Hollywood, said in .court chat 
Hastings cursed him, and 
smart“ wh«n he refused &refiihd 
$1.98 to a friend of Hastings v*ha 
brought a harmonica and returned 
it for a refund. .

M. S. Nicholson, a police erft- 
duty said he was in the store it 
the time and tried to -quiet*.Hid
ings.. it was Nicholson who took 
Hastings* car license number 
called the police as Hastings ieS 
tlie’«tore* / < v ’

Hastings testified J»/
lice took hint first to Overtqh 
and “administered the beating”/7'"

Mississippi Voters Out : ‘ 
Child Marriage» Law

NO SATURDAY
ISSUE

Because of an Increase in the 
size of this issue and in order to 
give our staff a part holiday 
Christmas; day. Next week you 
will get two issues as in the past. 
"ri" ■■ "■ 1 1 .. I 1

CLARKSDALE, MJss.— (ANP)— 
Missisippi, frequently referred as 
the iriont uncivilized state in the 
United States, has taken a feeble 
step toward a better status.

Formerly title girls in Mississippi 
as young as 10 and 11 years old 
have been legally married to men 
many years older, some of them old 
enought to the 
Cher.

Last week tlie 
ed over the evil 
•the state has all 
passed a marriage law which will 
outlaw the child -marriage practice 
It requires a blood test to prpve

child’s grandfa-

legislature shaau 
reputation which 
over the country,

the couple docs not have sysphllhs, 
sets pu IS years old os the mihtmuin 
age for girls to get married and Tt 
years for men. People proposing-to 
marry will also have to watt three 
days after the issuance of the. 
license. ’ .

White Mlssissiplans were more 
guilty, of marrying children thah 
Negroes it Is said. However both - 
wlute'and black In Mississippi have 
the habit of living together In 
“common Jaw” union arid the birth 
ot illigitlmato children, is said to. 
be ■ astoundingly high although 
state records ore said to be both lax , 
and-ffiulty,
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Ripley, Lauderdale County News Teachers Exams In N.CSpent for Billy
¿ipcubtvc LeUVIlUli, 111 VlllB O1C<* ---- - -------
have an opportunity to take the designed to demonstrate mastery Qi
__ ’ _ _ . .. ‘ — -Hw fwlrR in

I

each candidate may take one or two 
Optional Examinations which are

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. — .Pro
spective teachers in this área w’ifl

subject; matter ‘ in the fields in 
Which the candidate is prepared;

Over Two Million
Sunday Dec. 22, the Youth of and Willie Mabins.. 

Morning Star Baptist Church will 
sponsor a .program. The whole day 
■will be given to the youth. General 
servic»?s in the morning at 11:00 
o’clock. Special program featuring 
.the Birth of Christ in the after
noon. 6 o’clock President, Miss Ear- 
nestine Morgan, vice .president, 
Dolly . Phinnessee, advisor. Mi's. 
Glardes Wright-, pastor. Rev. J, R.
Halliburton. ?

The Pastor’s Aid Club of Mt.
7 2»ion Baptist. Church, Halls, Tenn., 

made their annual report of the 
Baby Contest Sunday Dec; 8. The 
14 contestants^ were: Alisa Mabins, 
Cathy Jones, Grace Kelly Tapplar, 
Virginia Battles, Connie Sawyer,- 
^renda Kaye -Parrish, Shirley Tay- 
ilbr, Debra Puglv Little boys were: 

.Dennis Carter, Che5:. Brown, baby 
Halliburton, Bub?r Eison. The first 

.prize was awarded Grace Kelly 
Tappl ar? Lwh.o reported $25. Second 

... prize was Alisa Mabins, who re
ported $16.. Third prize winner was 
Dennis Carter $12.

Mrs.'Arnell Currin was president 
and sponsor. Rev. G. W. Tyus pas
tor. Mrs. ■ Arnell Gitrrin is leaving 
Wednesday for Chicago, Ill., and 
Mansfield, Ohio whore -she will 
s;>?nd the holidays .with her datigh- 
tcgj.,and son and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown and. Mr.

Girls—Women—Over 18 Years 
Here Is oubortunity to work in New 
York and suburbs. Many ,“sleep-in” do- ■ 
mettle positions available. Good salary* 
rood, home, rood food. WonderfuJ oppor
tunity ‘to see New York. Transportation 
advanoed to' applicants with satisfactory 
references.

Write Boulevard Employment Service 
1 SI Sheridan Boulevard 
Inwood,- New York

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

Designers, Builders Si Erectors of 
Monuments. Outstanding nian; 
years for courteous service and 
reasonable prices.

PHONE JA. 6-5466

ANNUAL SOCIAL
Miles Chapel CME Church in 

Ripley, of which Rev. B. F. Harris 
is pastor held its annual String 
Social and installation of officers 
for the Youth organization. Elcter 
J. C. Hullum installed officers.

The Lauderdale County Baptist 
Teachers Roster was served dinner 
at ite Lauderdale High School 
Cafeteria Tuesday night December 
17. President Levi Watkins spoke 
and Bro. Pitts formerly, of Gates,. 
Tam.. who; is now a student at 
Owens College. President. Watkins 
gave a brief progress report on the 
College and-th’ activities in a very 
informal fashion. He made several 
statements wnich were encourag
ing- -

“The'CoDege has grown in leaps 
and bounds within the ' last three 
years and has more than met sev
eral of the standards”. President 
Watkins spoke of the great ccn-t 
tribut.ion Rev. L... Nelson had. made 
toward the growth of the College. 
Rev. L. Nelson who has been in the 
Lauderdale County Hospital for 
several days is reported to be very, 
much inproved.-
LAUDERDALE HIGH SCHOOL

The NHA’ers of Lauderdale high 
school had installation of officers 
for 1957-58 last Thursday. The new 
president is Dolly Phinnessec.

The school’s basketball team lost 
to Mt. Pisgah last Friday, They 
won over Bruce high.

A hay ride was held last-. Mon
day 'evening.; .

The school’s glee club sang at a 
meeting of the Rotary club of Rip
ley. ■

The .club also will sing 
mas carols.

The Third Appreciation 
was’ held at Morning Star __
Church last • Sunday. Giving brief 
speeches were: Mrs. Elnora Hill, 
D. c. Johnson, Eddie Bursey, Mrs. 
Ellie Rucker, Mrs. J. C. Brent. 
Presenting the speakers was L. O. 
Gillispie.

ALso appearing on the program 
were:

Geroge Goe, L. Peet, William 
Manns, Rev. L. Nelson, William E. 
Morgan, B. F. Harris, A. G. Carroll, 
R. G. MUrry, Rev. A. Terrell, Mrs. 
Bertha Oliver, Mrs. Glardis Wright. 

! Rev;. J. R.- Halliburton and Mrs. L. 
I O. Halliburton who was mistress of 
i ceremony.
FUNERAL .

.3 Funeral services -were conducted

NEW YORK— <TNS) — The Billy 
Graham New York crusade report
ed Thursday that more than $2.500. 
000 was spent this year during 
campaigns by the evangelist.

Edwin P. Chinlund, treasurer of 
(he executive committee that ran 
the Crusade, said total funds re
ceived were $2,850.031.

A total of $2,632. 412. 91* was spent 
for the Madison Square Garden 
Crusade, other stadiums and ral
lies, television and radio program 
and other expenses.

The net excess of receipts, $217, 
G18. was donated to the Billy Gra
ham Evangelists Association, Min
neapolis, and the Protestant Coun
cil of tlie city of New York to be 
used for “the follow-up of the 
Evangelism program resulting from” 
the Crusade.

Mom than two million dollars was 
received for the campaign from 
mail appeals and miscellaneous 
gifts. Offerings at th»? garden and 
at rallies totalled more than $800, 
000.

Mrs. Martha Bonds Dies 
After Traffic Accident

A 47-year-old woman was fatally 
injured in a traffic crash on High
way 51 on Nov. 29, however it -was 
not reported by the Tennessee 
highway patrol office until Friday, 
(Dec. 20),.

The '-woman'was-.ind^n’tified as

f

Christ-

Service 
Baptist

for Mrs. Margaret Sonora Henning, 
Friday, Dec. 13, at Miles Chapel 
CME Church with Rev. B. F. Harris 
officiating. Interment followed in 
Canfield cemetery with, the Fish
er’s Funeral home in charge.

Pallbearers' were:
R. D. Norvell, Sam E. Moore. Joe 

"Springfield, Sam Halfacre, Milton 
Robinson and Herd Hightower.

Mis. Hdnning, a native of Hay
wood county, Tenn.. was a mem
ber of the church many years. She 
was a widow of the late Charlie 
Henning. She died Dec. 10, at her 
home 134 East End at the agi? of 
94.

Survivors include a foster son,. 
Vfeiten Wheplef. tiree nephews, 
Rev. G. W. Tyus of Dyerburgh, 
Tenn.; Jimmie Johnson of Cleve
land, Ohio, T. Tyus of Ripley.

NEW YORK—Police-Said it was 
a case of locking the barn door af
ter tlie horse was stolen.

The difference was. they report
ed, that Joseph Kaplan, 33, did both 
the locking and the stealing.

Tile Nassau. County, L. I., offi
cers said locksmith Kaplan con
fessed that he had hoisted about 
$30.000 in" jewels and cash by use 
of his method.
THREE STRIKES

BIGFORK, Mont. — Don’t tell 
E. A. Miller that lightning never 
strikes twice in tire same place 
Within three minutes recently a 
telephone pole, a haystack and an 
open field, all within 100 feet pt 
Miller's home, were hit. by light
ning bolts during a thunderstorm.

Dr. Thomas H. Watkins 
Invited By Nixon To 
Attend D. C. Confab

FANCY CAKES FOR HOLIDAY DESSERT - Small chocoldte chio 
cakes steamed in individual molds arid served with warm sauce 
make a. delightfully different holiday dessert. Children will love 
them as well as grownups. A sauce made from a package of 
vanilla instant, pudding flavored with sherry, if desired, or some 
other favorable flavoring may be used.—(ANP)

Tuskegee Negroes Have

is
HolidayExtend

I

InvitationsWorship
I

229 S. Wellington
678 Washington

REV. O. C. CRIVENS.BISHOP J. O. PATTERSON,

PastorPastor
Pastor

December 25

Christmas Morning

Mt. Olive C. M. E.
Cathedral

878 Mississippi'■ -538 Linden Ave.

REV. HENRY C. BUNTON,

Pastor

Attend Sunrise Service 
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Kept Faith, Educator Says
ATLANTA, GEORGIA — <SNS>—' which was strongly opposed to 
Tuskegee Negroes have kept tlie l .......—* <•

faith and tenets of the late Dr. | i 
Booker T. Washington, and today | 
“they walk tall, sing lustily, pray j 
loudly, and look all America in the. ■* 

i eyes,” a noted ,sociologist said I 1
Wednesday.

Dr. Lewis W. Jones, director of : 
thé Division of Social Science Re
search at Tuskegee Institute,.’told 
his Hungry Club audience this was 
the southern answer to Dr. Wash
ington who urged Negroes to be- ■ 
come educated, skilled in some oc
cupation, ‘ acquire property, to be i 
law-abiding, to contribute to the| 
community well being to the extent j 
that they'should become indispen-! 
sable, and in politics, to vote along- ! 
side their white neighbors.’?

Speaking on the eve of a crush-J 
ing referendum which will appa
rently lead to the abolition of Ma
con County, seat of Tuskegee In
stitute which was founded by Dr.', 
Washington, the speaker presented i 
a historical sketch of the NegiO’s. 
struggle in Tuskegee.

“Hoiw the stalemate at Tuskegee, 
is resolved will determine whether : 
America can return that friendly' 
honest gaze or whetlier other mc-n 
shall slink about, head bov/ed and 
oyes earih-glued as do our guilty 
white neighbors who have kept 
faith with Booker T, Washington 
at Tuskeegee,” he declared.

The Negro’s role, in Tuskegee has 
been a constantly progressive one, 
he said. Despite the political con
trol of “the court house gang’

Dr 
Washington, “the number of Negro 
voters slowly increased.”

Negroes are beginning to chat- i 
tenge the controlling political force I 
exerted, by white bi Tuskegee. Dr.; 
Jones pointed to- the recent, ‘‘gerry
mandering machinations” which re-, 
zoned Tuskegee .in order to elimi
nate the . Negro registered voters.

The proposal for rezoning was re
portedly initiated by Alabama Sen. 
Sam Engelhardt., Jr., who is also a

Dr. Thomas H. Watkins, a 'G9-year- 
old phj-sician, is one of the persons 
who has been invited bv Vic? Pre- 
sident, Richard Nixon ,.to attend a 
meeting of the President Eisen
hower^ Committee on Government 
Contracts. ■

The meeting, has been set for 
110 a. m. WdlO a. m., shrdl hrrrrrr 

10 a. m.. Wednesday;- Jan. 15., at 
Williard hotel in Washington, D. C.

Thé agenda calls for discussing 
greater employment of Negroes and 
other minority groups on jobs were 
government contract 'have been let:

Dr. . Watkins, 
publican, 
years.

; A veteran of
¡fore coming to Memphis.

He obtained his medical. educa
tion at. Meharry College in Nash
ville in lOlii. .

National Teacher Examinations.' at 
Fayetteville State Teachers College 
on February 15, 1958, according to 
Edward W. Hargrave, School. Psy-I 
chologtot, who will supervise the ( 
administration of the tests.: ' - I

Application Blanks and a Bulletin < 
of Information describing registra- -, 
tiori procedures and containing 
sample test questions may be ob
tained from Dr. Lafayette Parker, 
Dean of the College, or directly 
from the .National Teacher Exami
nations, .Educational Testing Ser
vice, 20 . Nassau . Street, Princeton, 
New Jersey.- Applications must he 
mailed so as to be received at the 
Princeton- Office not later tlian ! 
January 17, 1958. Hargrove advised.

. Scores on the National Tea
cher Examinations are used by a- 
large number of school systems and 
teachers educations throughout the 
country âs an aid in . evaluating 
such of the qualifications of pros- 

I pective teachers as arc measured by 
■ the test, Hargrave said, The scores 

the test, Hargrove said. The -scores 
may also be useful to examinees 

: who . arc interested in discovering 
their cwn strengths and weakness
es with respect to such teacher 
qualifications as are measured by 
the tests, he added.

At the one-day testing, session a 
candidate may take thé Common 
Examinations which include tests 
in Professional Information, Gen
eral Culture, English Expressions, 
Non-Verbal Reasoning: In addition. I.

LEAMON WILKERSON, JR.
Dminoni Wilkerson,’ Jr., seaman 

apprentice with the U. S. Navy, re
ceived his honorable discharge, at 
Norfolk. Va.. according to a report 
this week. He entered service in. 
1955 while attending Booker T. 

.Washington High.
. He is the, son of' Mr. and Mrs 
.Malvin Bates of 5101 Hilldale Rd. 
here, .in Memphis. Wilkerson’s 
wife currently living in Norfolk, 
Va. ’ • .

an old Guard 
has practiced here

World War I.

Re-
42

high official of the White Citizens. 
Coucil. Dr. Jones charged that the 
Tuskegee power group, “lying, as 
only liars can, • .placed all blame 
on* Mr. Engelhardt, stoutly insist
ing that he single-handed' and alone 
did tills thing.” •

He also marked another area inj 
which Negroes have peen “fruitful 
and productive.” The 1950 census 
indicated a Negro population in
crease of 30,000 over 70 years. That 
same Year white population was 
the same as it had been in 1880, he 
averred.

Tuskegee Institute, the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, and wie 
World War II air base-in Tuskegee 
also are signs of the Negro-s main
tenance of Dr. Washington’s tenets. 
"Tlie white merchants.in Tuskegee 
were especially fortunate beliefi- 
ciarios of these productive enter
prises.”, ' ’ 1
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Mi’S. Maria Bond, 251 Vollintine St., 
She died in John Gaston hospital 
Dee. 11.

Highway patrolman said that it 
was an oversight, that the fatality 
was not reported.

The report, said that Eugene Wil
liams of Dyersburg was driver of 
the other auto.

Capt. Stuart Dean of the high
way patrolniun said he plan to con
fer with attorney general’s office to 
determine if manslaughter or mur
der charges v. . be instituted 
against Williams, nc has b-ren 
charged with wrcckless driving, a 
less serious charge.

Five ether passengers in the auto 
were injured.

Tile accident accured when Wil
liams attempted to pass a car about 
two miles north of Millington. He 
rammed the other vehicle head-on 
according to reports, I

«6
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ture . Have a

Happy Holiday.
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FATHER ST. JULIAN A.

i

Many children will receive a visit 
from Santa Claus. Among those 
who will see that Santa ‘pays a visit 
are LeMoyne College which donated 
new toys, clothing, fruit and nuts;

PARTICIPATING IN BABY CONTEST IN RIPLEY: Left-right dre: 
Mrs. Gertrude Jones holding Cathy; Mrs. Gertrude Mabins and 
Alsia, Mrs. Luella Carter and Dennis, and'Mrs. Virginia Tapplar 
and Grace. Kelly. . . À

FATHER ST. JULIAN A. SIMP- . 
KINS, JR. B. D. IS HONORED ‘ 
AT TESTIMONIAL BANQUET I 

■ Thè Story of ohe of Memphis’.': 
most unusual. Prè-Christmàs dm- i 
nets-and. testimonials goes back 13 | 
years ago when Father St. Julian ' 
Simpkins came to Memphis as a 
patient at Kennedy General Hos
pital where he attained- ‘the rank 
of Lieu-tentant.. Later Father Simp
kins, ’who followed in the footsteps’ 
of both his father .and grandfather, 
in becoming an Episcopal Priest, 
was given the assignment by the. 
Bishop of the Emmanuel Episcopal 
Churdh on Cynthia -Street here. 
It was under Father Simpkins that 

. members of the parish bililt the 
beautiful new edifice for the church, 
in Claiborne- Home area a parish 
•house and a Rectory.. Memphians 
realize that both Father Simpkins 
arid his wife. Mrs. Simpkins, are a 
loss to the community and it was 
with dignity and pride that ex
pressions, paying high tribute to 
hiin and his family Wednesday 
evening at. the Parish House of 
Emmanuel, were made.

The dinner combined the ele
ments of a surprise party for the 
Simpkins, reunion of friends and- 
other priests and a get-together 
for many who came.
PROGRAM

The Blessing was by the Reve
rend M. Richard McDonald Spear
ing for the Vestry was Dr. W. O. 
Speight, Sr... The. Honorable Ed
mund Orgill, Mayol- of Memphis, 
spoke as a friend to Emmanuel, a 
Sister Church of his.’. Reverend 

. Lionel Arnold, College Pastor at Le
Moyne where Mrs. Simpkins was 
Formerly an instructor of Physi
cal Ed, spoke as a co-worker and 
friend.

Other high tribute to the young 
Priest were Dr. Donald Henning, 
an Episcopal Priest and a, member 
of their building committee; Mrs. 
O. B- Brathwaite, president of the

BY JEWEL GENTH?
Women’s • Auxiliarty at the.-parIMfMlSS DELOIS TERRELL COM- 
Mr.-A. Leon. Huddleston, tresurerPLIMENTS MRS. CURTIS . .. 
of the Bishop’s ¡building committee; i GARRISON WITH GOING 
Mr. Leon Griffin, president of the AWAY PARTY
Men’s Club; and the Reverrend t "Your Columnist” t.pok a spin out 
Eric Greenwood who spoke for the to the beautiful, Boston Street home 
diocese of Tennessee. °f- and Mrs. LaFerre Harris

Mrs. Simpkins -spoke for the with Mrs. Leland Atkins., the oc- 
Simpkin’s family (which dnclud- ! casion was a going-away party gi- 
ed) their young daughter, Bertha, ! u" **’'*” TA'1r"r' rT'r'’*,‘”’U/' 
away in an Eastern School for 
girls. Father's acceptance was one 
of deep gratitude, and humility.

The beautifully appointed ta
bles, decked with flowers and light
ed with tall tapers, were filled with 
members of the parish, friends and 
admirers of the Simpkins family. 
Father ar^i Mrs. Simpkins will 
leave Memphis December 31st., for 
Cincinnati where he has been gi
ven another assignment.

,Mr. LeRoy Young; a devout mem- 
.ber of the parsih, served eloquently. • - N>
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More than • Ihree-fourths of the . 
32,613 women in Federal positions 
1 equiring professional training aie 
in professions-which have not only? 
relatively large numbers of women 
workers but also, Ln most cases,high 
ratios of women to men. _ j
, The principal professions are: | 
Nurse, library, education and train
ing, dietitian, social work occupa
tional therapist physical therapist, 
public health nurse, home econo
mics, and medical-record librarian.

In each of these occupations, ex
cept for home economics and public 
health nurses, the majority of wom
en were in grades’3 through l> .' 
(salary range $3410 to $5,370'. 
About 3 per cent or • less are . in i 
grade 12’ dr higher.

As a result of their reclassifica- . 
tion to professional status in 10-16 
the minimum' classiiication lor 

i nurses is grade 5. The majority of 
nurses are now in grade 6 and 
/their average earnings arc $4,450 a 
year.

Teachers and (raining Ihstrue- i 
• tors average $4,750; dietitians, $4,- 
¡785. and librarians $4,799’ — ap-- 
■ proximating the average of $4,754 i 
, for all .professional women.

•Highest earnings in these ■ pro- I 
! fessioiis where women customarily ' 
[ predominate,, are received by the ; 
; relatively small groups of home eco

nomists ($5.996) public health nurs
es ($5,168),- and social workers : 

’ ($5.018 ). ’ 
I The women in each of these pro- 
I fessions are concentrated in a re- 
. latively few Federal agenicics. 
| ’ Veterans’ Administration hospi

tals throughout the country em
ploy most of the nurses physical 

; and occupational therapists, die- 
I tltians, social workers’, and medical 

record librarians.
| The Department of Health Edu
cation and Welfare also employ 
some women in each of these pro
fessions. as well as most of the 
public health nurses. • |

i Over two-thirds ol the women 1 
; teachers, as well as one-third of . 
i the public health nurses, work in 
! the Department of the Interior's i 
Bureau of Indian Ailaii-s. !

I Home economists are found main- 1 
I ly in. the Department of Agricul

ture. Librarians, on the other hand, 
were employed by most of the large 
agencies, which maintain libraries 
in their specialized fields-.

In most of these profssional jobs, 
women’s employment.' inccreased 
along with that lor otlier Federal 
jobs and womens representation 
was maintained or improved. | 

Nurse and dietitian positions .con- i 
tinued to be fillet^- almost exclu- 
slvcly by women. Therapist’positions 

I were about equally divided between 
TOKYO— (ANP) — pKe India ^men and women in 1938. Now, liow- 

wh’ch segmrit-es its “untoucha- ever, women' hold about 55 per cent 
bles ” Janan has a segregation prob- of the jobs in physical therapy and 
M . 1 ~ _____ n non <>.- in nz.piin'if innfij

therapy
They comprised more than halt,: 

rhe social workei’s ill both periods, : 
but among home economists they i 
have a slightly lower representa
tion now timn in 1JJ6.

Santa Claus To Visit
Many Children In Memphis

the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
the Mallory Knights; Beale Street 
Elks; and other fraternal and so
cial organization.

Hampton Heads Elks9 
Hero Scholarship Drive

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Lionel 
I-IhmpUm. celebrated band lea’der. of 
international lame, has been named j 
chairman of the Elks’ Scholarship i 
Campaign for Heroes.

Thp “Flying Home” orchestra di
rector received his commission from 
Grahd CMtuhLssloner of Education 
George \y. Lee of Memphis. The 
appointment has been approved by 
Grand Exalted Ruler Robert L. 
Johnson of till«, city.

Mr. Hampton, long a champion 
of civil rights and an ardent foe ol 
segregation, told Lieutenant Lee: 
“You have" honored ine by nahiiug 
me chairman of the Elks’ Scholar
ship Campaign for Heroes. I shall 
do all that I can to make ‘his cam
paign a success.”

Mr. Hampton will be directly re
sponsible for helping to stage big 
benefit shows in the seven regions 
supervised by the Elks. Funds raised 
from these benefits will help boost 
the $100,000 scholarship fund un
der the direction of Lieutenant Lee.

Big names of stage and screen 
will volunteer... their, services at 
benefit shows planned for New 
York, Boston,» Cleveland, Chicago, 
Los Angeles, Baltimore, St. Louis, 
Memphis and . Atlanta; Benefits' may 
be staged in »other cities.

The Educational Department, ex 
pertly directed .by Mr. Lee, is one 
of the Elks’ strongest assets. Thi3 
department has made It possible 
for hundreds of young men and 
women to attend college. This year 
it is sponsoring 50 youngsters in va
rious colleges throughout the Uni
ted States and Mexico.

ven by Miss Delois Terrell who 
complimented Mrs. Curtis Garrison, 
who left Friday morning for North. 
Carolina- where• she-. will join -her 
husband who as in. the Armed’ 
Forces.

Miss Terrell was assisted by Miss 
Shir.lyrie Harris who was a perfect 
hostess, at-her. spacious home.. Tin? 
young guests, chaperoned by Mrs. 
Atkins who is advisor, to a club to 
which they all belong, surprised the 
hcnoree as she entered the home 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs; L. 
E. ’ Garrison and Miss Tterrell.. Also 
on hand to welcome guests was 
Mrs. Harris.

Games were played after which 
dinner was served guests who. sat 
in massive livoing-dining area and 
in the side ruiripus area. Members 
(all coming in with gifts) were Miss 
Helen Britt; Miss. Frances’ Britt 
Rodgers, Miss Gloria Haley, Miss 
R. M. Murphy, Mrs. Josa Glocten, 
Miss Josie Wallace, and Eddie Lane.

.week by Mr. and Mrs. N, White of < 
the marriage- of their daughter, 
Miss Gloria L. White to Mr. Theo., 
Evans... Th»? bride, a popular mem- ! 
ber of -the '’younger set?, was gra
duated from LeMoyne. College 
where she was a member of the A. 
,K. A.' sorority.. She is now a “teacher 
at Florida School.. Mr. Evans, a 
Booker Washington graduate, is 
employed at the DeSoto Post: Office. j 
The couple honeymooned , in Hot. 
Springs.
IN AND OUT OF TOWN

YcUng. Herman (A(rt) Giliiairi, 
Jr;, young son of Mr. and Mi's. H. 
A. Gilliam of South Parkway East, 
arrived here by plane Friday from 
Simhbury, Cenr.ecticut where ho 
attends Wastmihistqr Preparatory- 
SchtioJ. Young "Art”, a brilliant 
little teeenager, and Tommye Kay 
Hayes, young daughter of Mr. and 
Mi's. Thomas H. Hayes, jr., <aie due 
back at their respective schools on 
January 5 th. Their flights back 
have been scheduled together and, 
th'?y will travel by American Air
lines going direbtly to New' York ■ 
City. Tommye ' is a student at 
Pomgbkeepslc, New York.. Mrs. Gill
iam and Mrs. Caffrey Bartholomew 
will entertain thu ‘Teen-Age set” 
during the holidays honoring “Art” 
and “Billy” Bartolomew who arriv- 
er early from Scattergood, Prep 
School for Boys in Iowa;

rand for years Agency Director of 
the Supreme Liberty Insurance j 

.Company in Chicago, arrived in 
! Memphis over the weekend to spend 
Christmas- with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Atty, and Mrs. A A. 
Latiihg al their modern’ new Quinn 
Street home.

i

i

1Ozie Hodge, instructor of. old days because they woiked in,
_ .: . ___ ■ i ...tu»!. nl -English at Manassas.

LOANSI

!ANNOUNCEMENT was made last

Now 1

VETERANS BENEFIT

I

Monthly Dues $1.00

PLEASE DETACH AND MAIL TO.

llr

Mr. and Mi’s. Lawre- 
Mississippl Blvd.

Miss Jean Ella Matlock, brilliant 
Rosalie 

from

as Tost Master.. Bishop T. 
Barth gave the benediction.

Hall received 
hed-hand-knit-

young daughter of Mrs. 
Matlock, arrived home early 
Fisk University.

Mr. "Jeff” ish, Vite President

“Spike” Campbell, son of Mr. 
and Mi's. Floyd Campbell, arrived 
home from Florida where he is in 
College.. Spike formerly attended 
Mordiousc.

moderate declines to mala, Canada, 
5 Korea and Japan. Exports to West 
! Germany, on the other hand; m- 
• creased -slightly

Who went ,to

| SEASON'S GREETING -
5 and a heartfelt prayer that
§ all our CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS

may share the joys of the Holy
£ Season in all their fullness.

BUCHANAN BEAUTY SHOP
935 MISSISSIPPI BLVD.

g Phone JA. 3-1118

KEEP HAftt FROM 
GOING BACK

WO MOMX-HA» tyOIffCBACK" PROB LEMS t. „RAIN... 
FEMP31ATION...NOTHLNC AFFECTS' A WONDERFVU 
WATER REPELLENT PERSULAN PRESSING OIL HAIR 
DO. ..’TOUR HAIR GUTTERS AND SHINES FOR WEEKS 
*. REMAINS SO NATURALLY SOFT. AND NOT GREASY. 
FERSULAN WATER REPELLENT PRESSING OIL CON- 
TAINS RARE MUCOMK. . ASK YOUR BEAUTICIAN QR 
CRUGGBT1. ’'.'yiHBjjjnrj.'u

trades which were rfearded ¿as of
fensive. such as' slaughtering ol 
cattle, tanning ol hides and the

IS

So we wish each of you a Merry 

Christmas and a bright and happy 

New Year.

Through the years confidence is the. 

most important asset in the whole 

inventory.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Just a note of Thanks and appreci

ation to our customers and ■ friends 

at this season. Our thoughts turn' 

to you with thanks for the confidence 

you heve in our shop.

MRS. ANN LAWRENCE HALL 
HOSTESS TO THREE C’S

Mrs. Ann Hall, president of the 
Three C’s Social Club rolled out 
the red carpet the other night when 
she was hostess to members of the 
Three- C’s Scpial club at Tonys’ 
Supper Club. The gracious hostess 
carried’ out a Yuletide theme in 
decorations. Especially cute were 
th».? tiny snow men placed on lovely 
individual gifts serving also as 
place cards.

Gay ohatter and many ooh's and
Oh’s could be heard as lucky win-, 
ners opened their prizes.. Mrs. 
Meryl Glover, wearing a black rim- | 
broidered wool jersey sheath a- 
dorned with a satin bow, captur
ed the first prize., which was a 
large hand-cut crystal perfume 
bottle.. Mrs. Helen Tarpley, wear
ing ah eye-catching gold peau de 
isoie with the slim under-skirt, was . 
nlated oven- 'her prize., also a cry
stal perfume bottle. A third prize 
another crystal piece, was won 
by Mrs. LaVerne Acey who wore a 
chic black faille ■ suit trimmed in 
rhhi'sstones. Mrs. 
wearing, a brilliant 
ted sheath.

Other members
Tonys’ for the steak dinner and 
after party weie Miss Martha- An
dersen. Mrs. Pauline Bowden, Mrs. 
Mattie Hunt and Mrs. Vera Wat
kins. Mrs. Helen Sawyer was un
able tri attend

A LETTER FROM THE SHOP 
OWNERS LEAGUE IS DIRECTED 
TO BEAUTICIANS

The letter reads: Dear Beauti- 
cans Merry Christmas to you and 
yours.. I am sending this letter to 
inform you that the Shop Owner’s 
League will sponsor a Mass Meet
ing on Sunday, December .29th at 
the Lclia Walknr Club House.. Mrs. 
Gladys Norris State Organizer, will 
come here from her home in Nash
ville as speaker of the evening. 
We will sip tea together alter the 
meeting.. Th»? note is.signed by Mrs.

• Lf-tttles, chapman; Mh\s.
Ionia Josephine Smith, secre
tary and Mrs Ionia Cochrell, own
er of Ionia’s Beauty College man; 
ag?r of the organization.

Hollis Price, Jr., is home from 
Haverford in Pehnsyvahia with 
his mother. Mrs. Price While Presi
dent Price, president of LeMoyne 
College, is still in Africa where he 
is making a study.

Crystal Tarpley, daupiter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Tarpley, . got 
linni’i Saturday from ' Montclair, 
New Jersey where slie is attending 
school and living with an uncle and 
aunt (for whom she is named! Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonh Hayes., (she's 
the former Mrs. Jimmy Luncofdrd) 
Marvin Jr., came home early from 

i Nashville where he is a student at 
Fisk University. v

449 Beale St.

MRS. LETTIE PORTER ENTER
TAINS RAILROAD LADIES 
SOCIAL CLUB

The ladies -of -the Railroad Lad
ies Social Club were entertained 
on Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Lettie Porter, 37 Edsel Street after 
a brief business session... A full 
course turkey dinner was served, 
early in the evening.. Plans to sur
prise shut-ins and several un- 
dlortu-njate families.. The January 

i meeting is to be with Mrs. Della 
1 Sandors at which time the names 
of secret pals will be revealed and 
gifts will be exchanged for Christ
mas. According to’ Mrs. Erma Var
nado, president of the group dona
tions to the sick members .of the 
club will also be carried gifts for 
Christmas.

The Reverend Joe Branham, pro
minent Chicago minister arived in 
Memphis early Friday evening and 
picked up his family members, Mrs. 
Charles Etta Branham and the 
kids-, Charles, and . the cute little 
twin ghls.. Th»? Branhams will al
so go to New York during the holi
days... Mrs\ Branham has taught at 
Manassas since returning to Mem
phis. The Branham kids attend 

i Manassas.

| Dr. Marjorie Lr? Brown, Profes
sor of Math at the University of 
N. C, arrived here from Dur-

i ham to spend the holidays with 
I her parents,- 

-| eno? Lee- on

Mrs.
High School 
is spending the holidays at her De
troit home.. Mrs. Hodge spent a 
day there. Thanksgiving when she 
attended the Professional Meeting 
for English Teachers out East hi 
November.

A Non-Profiting Institution
A Service Organization Tp Assist Veterans 

« and Non-Veterans In Receiving Benefits -

Free income Tax Service — Food Service-=-JHospital Benefit — Group 
Insurance — Free Counsellors — Unemployment Benefits — Dependent 
Service — Pension — Employment Rights — Dependent Pension — 
Blood Bank for Dependent.

Joining Fee $1.00

LADIES AUXILIARY
MEETING EVERY MONDAY NIGHT - 860 Vance Ave. 
Join now with an organization with over 5,000 mem
bers on roll.

ATTY. J. F. ESTES, President

VETERANS BENEFITS 
860 Vance Ave. 
Memphis, Tenn.

YOUS NAME ADDRESS

Enclose $1.00 for joining fee

Japan Fights Its 
Own Segregation

lem. There are more than 6,000 about 85 percent in occupational 
• communiUes and towns housing

more than 3.000,000 persons known
as "ETAS'.’ who rare looked down 
upon -by then' fellow Japanese.

While they are of the same race.
■the ETAS were looked down In the

• i __ tVvn.. IltAvIrtMl. in

■ Mr. Wiliam Fingal arrived here 
Saturday from the University of St. 
Louis where he is a graduate stu
dent for the holidays with his sis
ter-in-law, Mis. Bebe. Bowers Fill- 
gal. : Mr. ■ Fingal is from British 
Guiana, .South America.

. Harry Bridges, Jr., was all .smiles 
wherr he mad" his first visit back 
to Manassas, his alma mater Wed
nesday of last. week. Harry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bridges. Sr., 
is a student at Tennessee State 
University.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian Kelso had os 
their house guest last week their 
brother, Mi’. Cavin Kelso, promin
ent contractor and officer of the 
Interracial Contractor's Union of 
Louisiana.. Mr.' Kelso hails ■ from 
Alexandria, La.

-ON-
Automobiles - Furniture 
Equipment - Signature 

You will like .our prompt 
friendly service, courteous 
treatment and desire to help.

Open Thursday And 
Frida'' Nights Until f> P M.

OPEN SATURDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

DIXIE 
FINANCE CO.

152 MADISON - JA. 5-7611
HOME OWNED

HOME OPERATED

COTTON EXPORTS DOWN
Exports or American cotton 

running about 25 pel* cent less Uulu 
record levels oi a year ago. accord
ing to the Agriculture Ltepartmenl. 
During the August - September pe
riod tills season cxpor.Li toltaled 
745,000 bales compared with 9I16.0W 
during,the corresponding period ol 
1950. Most of the decline was in ex-; 
pot s to Italy and France, with.

making of footwear.
M:usaru Sakamoto, Governor of 

Hyogo, who recently returned from 
a, l uir of the United States. told i 
with interest ot u visit to the 9: It- | 

of the Associated Negro Pr<v•• 
a n<l how surprised the workers m j 
i.tiat organization servin’ 
newspapers wom' to learn 
Im Hyogo Province «the 
tilnmsands of ETAS who 
criminated against worst than N‘ 
nrws in tin* south of America.

Flower Shop
Flora C. and S. G. Cochran

May the spirit of Christmas live in

your heart and bring to you and your family enduring 

spiritual happiness. That is our wish 

for all our many friends for now and always.

UNION PROTECTIVE ASSURANCE
388 BEALE
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No Conflict Between Dr. Yancey
. Bv GEORGE M. COLEMAN I 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA—(SNS)— 
A high official of -Emory Univer- i 

sity denied Wednesday that a con- : 
•fliot exists between . the f medical j 
school and Dr. Asa G. Yancey who ' 

'is being sought to head a teaching
program for Negro doctors in At- 

. lanta.
. BoisfeulJet Jones, Vice President 

' of the university in charge of med- 
' iqal affairs, refuted the report that 

the Negro physician is experiencing 
difficulty in working out agreement- 
on how the proposed training-•<pro
gram should be implemented.

“As far as we’re concerned, Mr. 
< Jones said “there is no problem.

It’s whether he accepts it or not."
CONDITIONAL CONTRACT

It had been disclosed 24 hrs. ear
lier-that Dr. Yancey signed a con
ditional contract last May. 15, and 
■that all conditions had been met 
with.the exception of “implementa-

tunity the Holiday Season

Krings to say "Thanl You"

We appreciate the oppor-

tion.’
Hughes Spalding, Chairman ol 

the Fulton-DeKaib Hospital Autho
rity, said Tuesday he had informed 
both Emory and Dr. Yancey that 
the much needed program wou^d be 
proceeded with whenever’ final 
agrément is reached.

Jones, however, said the question 
of implementation ■ no longer exist
ed. However, he added.“he has not 
yet reacted.”
PRESENTED TO YANCEY

Jones said the implementation 
plan had been drawn up by the 
chief of surgery and presented tt 
sought to “satisfy conditions exist
ing in his “Dr. (Yancey’s) mind at 
the signing of the contract.”

Whether or not Dr. Yancey had 
a part4 in the drawing up of imple
mentation- procedures was not re
vealed.

Jones said the physician, who 
heads the. surgical staff at Tuske
gee’s Veteran’s Administration Hos
pital, “has not accepted it, but I 
think it is probable he wall give his 
answer soon.’” ■ •

.He added there- was. hope he 
would accept. Details of implemen
tation were revealed only as "be
ing purely professional.”

Jones said the contract which 
was drawn up "is ' between Grady 
and Dr. Yancey. Emory’s not a 
par.ty to the contract at all.” ■

Advancement Group
“We’ll supervise the program,” he 

said, adding the program had been 
given funds and hah been accredi
ted.

BOARD MEETS
The Advisory Board of Trustees 

of the Spalding Hospital held their 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday 
evening, it was learned.

The meeting was presided over 
by Fred Cannon, the chairman, and 
attended by C. R. Yates, L. D. Mil
ton, Miss Grace Hamilton, The Rev. 
Homer c. McEwen, Hughes Spald
ing, Jr., and Emory officials Dr. Ira 
Ferguson, Dean Richardson and Mr. 
Jones.

There were reports of a "health
ful understanding between all par
ties,” and a hope that Dr. Yancey
will soon accept the position to 
head tile hospital.

The teaching program, for Negro, 
doctors has lagged for the five1 
years the Hughes Spalding Pavilion 
has existed. Constructed on proper
ty cf the hospital authority it was 
completed at an approximate cost 
of two million dollars, 66 per cent
of which came through the Hill- | 
Burton Act.

Quarters for resident physicians 
and internes have existed since the 

I hospital was constructed. Only one 
j Negro physician has served. Dr. R.

P. Jackson did his resident work in 
I the plant.

YOUR TEETH
BY PETER GARVIN, D. M. D.

SIGNIFICANCE OF 
BLEEDING GUMS

£

PHILLIP’S
PHARMACY

793 N. CLAYBROOK
; BR. 6-7183

I

Pink toothbrush was a rather com- ' 
mon phrase a few years ago. It was 
the toothpaste manufacturers’ way 
of making people aware of a very 
-familiar. dental ailment.

Bleeding gums, the cause of 
pink toothbrush, is still one of the 
most frequent oral condition. re
ported to the dentist. Toothpaste, 
mouthwashes or other standard 
oral preparations alone are not the 
answer to this problem.

Bleeding gums are primarily, but 
not always, caused by one or an- 

'. other form of local oral irritation. 
; The condition can also result from 

some underlying systemic disorder 
or disease.

Abnormal alignment of the teeth 
prevents the gum tissue from be
ing properly stimulated when food 
Is chewed or the teeth brushed. 
This lack of stimulation allows the 
gums to become soft and spongy 
and they are easily made to bleed.

Mechanical irritants such as fill
ings with overhanging margins and 
poorly fitting partial or full den
tures can be the source of constant 
irritation to certain areas of the 
gum tissue. "This irritation, of 

I course, results in intermittent bleed-

LOCAL CAUSES
Some of the strictly local, causes 

of bleeding gums are as follows:
Improper tooth brushing and 

generally poor oral hygiene. An un- 
clean mouth is subject to a variety 
of low grade infections 
cause bleeding of the gums..

Calculus (tartar) on the 
can irritate the gums and 
bleeding around the teeth.

which

teeth 
causf

JI

<•

A SIGN OF CHRISTMAS-Adults and youngsters view the illumi
nated Christmas tree at Rockefeller Center, New York, which 
was lighted, in the traditional annual ceremonies. The arcade 
is transformed into a forest fairyland with plastic Christmas . 
trees that are 12 feet high and four feet in diameter at the base.

Jackson Suggests Six Point 
Freedom Redemption Program

I

JACKSON, Miss. — (SNS) —. In 
a speech prepared for delivery at 
an Omega I’si Phi Fraterniay com
bination Founders and Achieve
ment Week banquet at Campbell 
College here Sunday night, Nov.'24, 
Emory O. Jackson, suggested a six- 
point freedom redemption, pro
gram. '

Jackson who is chairman of 
social. notion, committee of 
Seventh District of ’Omega Psi
Fraternity and managing editor of 
the Birmingham (Ala.) World called 
attention to the “modern martyrs

the 
the 
Phi

MIAMI BEACH, — (INS) — The 
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai 
B’rith was told Thursday the U. S. 
despite occasional setbacks, stands 
“on the threshold of a decade of 
steady and sure-footed advance
ment ot civil rights.”

community leaders from all par ts of 
the U. S., a mesage from President 
Eisenhower was read.

Mr. Eisenhower, lauding the Anti
Defamation League for its “good1, 
work” throughout the years, de
clared:. “In. this spirit, it is a pri-

ing from the damaged gum.
Bleeding and enlargement of the 

gums around the fropt t eeth of a 
mouth breather is summon. The 
gum tissue will not remain in a 
state of good health n .t is con
stantly exposed to air. in mouth 
breathers this cannot be avoided 
thus the gums around the front 
teeth frequently bleed and are conr 
stantly vulnerable to infection. I.* 
most cases when bleeding gums ar* 
primarily caused by local ora! con
ditions, they can be restored to 
health with the.help of the dentist 
iilone.

However, when their primary 
cause.a is a general disorder some 
where else in-the. tody, both the 
dentist and the physician must 
team up to correct this local side 

. effect.

MORE GENERAL CAUSES
Some physical disorders that are 

known to cause bleeding of, the 
J gumsamong other things — are: 
. Scurvy, a nutritional disorder 
, caused by a deficiency of vitamin 

C.

gums.
Acute leukemia also is frequently 

first diagnosed by the dentist when 
a patient seeks treatment for a 
sudden case of swollen and bleed
ing gums.

Gradual metal poisoning from 
lead, bismuth or mercury com-

I pounds taken into the7 body through 
i the mouth or through breathing 
1 will quickly cause discoloration and 
bleeding of the gum tissue.

i Another systemic condition, which 
j Gannot be called a disorder or a 
I disease, is pregnancy, This too will 
often produce a transitory bleeding 
in the gums of some women. Dur
ing pregnancy, hormonal and vas
cular changes are believed to be 

- chiefly responsible for these chang
es in the gums. However, a clean 
mouth and good oral hygiene habits 
will keep these gum changes to a 
minimum. . •

for freedom” In. Mississippi and 
praised the role of the “contem
porary strugglers for freedom’’ who 
are helping write a better history 

i for Mississippi and the Nation.
His six-point approach to. first- 

| class citizenship included: (1) 
Build Negro-owned newspapers 
that are willing to >. speak up for 
vou and democracy in every edi
tion without fear of survival or 
success.”

(2) Develop Negro-owned busi
ness and construct a dynamic pool 
of Negro-controlled investment 
capital and self-defense freedom 
funds.”

(3) “Put Negro scholars in the 
front-line of this fierce battle . of 
ideas."

(4) "Work for an improved and 
integrated economy from which 
rill come those enduring supports 
.‘or a truly democratic society.”

j (5) “Tell your generation about 
- Negro heroes and history-makers 

jf which Mississippi can present 
a long and treasured list.”

! (6); “Offer a friendly and help-
,ng hand to the humble man and 

i he unserved niasses who yearn 
or a day brightened with liberty 
.nd glowing with freedom for 
everyone everywhere on God’s good 
••arth.,/•

The group, which opened its 44th, 
annual meeting . In miami Beach, 
was addressed by Henry Edward 
Schultz, New York City, national 
chairman of the human relations 
organization. .

Basing his remarks on a 20-page 
analysis of civil lights developments 
since 1947 in this, country, Schultz 
said many state governments have 
“responded to the goading of our 
national conscience’’ and made 
great progress In the past 10 years.

Referring to recommendations 
submitted in 1947 by the organi
sation’s president s committee on 
civil rights, Schultz noted. that ol 
the 27 proposals for federal legisla
tion:

—Four have been fully and two 
partially implemented by congres
sional action.

--Five others have been fully dr 
partially implemented through exe
cutive order, court action or state 
law.

—Considerable progress was made 
outside the committee’s recom
mendations during both the Truman 
and Eisenhower Administrations.

Benjam'n R. Epstein, the League's 
national director, reported “the 
most encouraging factor in human 
rights progress   is the at
titude of our youth which seems to 
have a much clearer understanding 
on the promises of America.”

Fifteen Gramblingites 
Make “Who’s Who”

Uianfan with
As you undoubtedly can see 

bleeding gums can indeed be signi
ficant of many things. If this con
dition presists in your mouth, you 
would be wise to seek out its cause 
It could be one of natures warning 
signals. Don’t ignore it, it won’t

Diabetes, a common disease, is 
frequently first discovered by the 
dentist when he examines a pat
ient with a complaint of bleeding I go away until, you seek help.

I

WASHINGTON. D. C,—An Atlan- 
tn, along with 31 other under- 
raduate students at Howard Uni- 

’erslty will be listed in the 1957- 
■8 edition of “Who’s Who Among 
students In American Colleges and 
Iniversitles”' when it is published 
arly next year.
Miss Alice Y. Idlett. of 1317 

Booker St, S. W. and the other 
tridents’ will be cited at the an

nual Student Council banquet next 
Spring, said James L. Cary, dlrec- 
tor of student activities at Howard. 
Miss Idlett Is a senior and Is ma
joring in music.

Three juniors are among this 
’•’ear’s listees who were nominated 
for the honor by a joint student
faculty group All were selected on

He said today’s generation of col
lege youth “is a moody generation, 
conservative, silent, certainly not 
rebellious.” Epstein, a Brooklyn 
native, said this attitude may be 
caused by living “in a world of 
constant tension and threats of ___ „___ ____ . . -
nuclear war.” If youth is silent, he. yliege to wish-success to yoür de
concluded, “it is because they are 
thinking.”

liberations and endeavors.”
He told the organization: “..you. 

have helped make our land a bet
ter place to live in.”

GR AMBLING, La— (ANP)— Fif
teen ton-ranking Gr ambling Col
lege students have been notified ol 
their -being accepted by “Who’s Who 
Aimong. Students in American Col-1 
leges and Universities” for 1957-58, 
it was announced here today by 
Mrs. Arlynne L. Jones of the of- 

. fice of student personnel.
The annua! Who’s Who Convo

cation for these f if ten students 
high in scholarships, citizenship, 
leadership, and school service will 
be held January 17, 1958, at 2:00 i
P. M, hi tilg college auditorium i 
Speaker for the occasion is Dr.
©amuel Williams of the Depart
ment of Philosophy and Religion, 
Morehouse College, Atlanta, Geor
gia.

Grambling students receiving 
this national note are- Willie R. 
Bolden, Shreveport; Thaddeus Ed
wards, Napoleonville; Mildred B. 
Gauthier’ Washington; Ethel M 
Jackson, Colfax; Lucille Jenkins, 
Vidalia; Bettye J. Lollle, Olla, and 
Mabie Loudd, Norphlet, Arkansas.

Ruby Meteyer, Shreveport; Ivory 
V. Nelson, Shreveport; ' Obey Pete, 
DeQuincy; Lillian C. Ray, Vicks
burg, ' Mass.; Rubye F. Richard, Ma
rion; Hamip j. Smith, Many; Ada 
B. Vaughn, Monroe, and Robert 
Winbush',Jr., Grambling, La.

the basis, of their academic achieve
ment, leadership, participation in 
the students life program of the 
school, service to the University 
community and potential outstand
ing citizenship following graduation

At the outset of the opening ses
sion, attended by- some. 400 Jewish

JOHNSON’S PRINTERY 
220 Hernando St. 

JA. 7-1574

I

DAISY

M-V1J.LÊ BRAND 
•JOHN-MclNTlRK.

INA
PER L.BERG-SEATON

PRODUCTION

Paramount presents , 
HENRY ANTHONY

FONDA’PERKINS

SeasQn Greetings

It is with great pleasure

M

■ 41

r

51 Starts Sunday
December 29 
4 -Big Days- 4

i

i

Produced by Wtlium Perlberg «nd C-wjt Se»«» . Directed by Anthony M»nn • StreerrUy by 
Dudley Nxhob • FromaStory by BanvySla'.er and Joel Kane • A ParamovM Releaae

Starts New Year’s Day! 4—Big Days—4! 
Mickey Rooney in “BABY FACE NELSON” 

the Deadliest Killer of Them All!

i w

je _ ___________

That we proclaim to all our

Good Triends, Readers, and Advertisers

Our sincere hope that they enjoy

A HAPPY HOLIDAY.

MEMPHIS WORLD
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TD’s To Spearhead

AND DRY CLEANERS
404 Beale

YOUR XMAS TREEYOÚR XMAS TREE

and aJprospqrous New Year.

Suarez Pharmacy
1098 THOMAS ST.

JA. 6-7611

wish you a very Merry Ghnvlmas
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In a somewhat similar case at 
nearby Randolph County, Cuthbert, 
a Federal Judge ordered the Board 
of Registrars to put several regis
trants names back on the list after 
the list had been purged. Baker 
County Negroes did register and 
vote in 1913 According to reports 
they were dropped from the list in 
1930 and since that time‘there has 
not been any Negro voters in Bak
er County.

Report , of the dynamiting has 
.been sent by out-of-town friends 
of the new Civil Rights Commit
tee, to the Attorney General, to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigat'nn 
and to the National Office of the 
National Asociation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

Baker County victims of the 
dynamite blastings are reported op
posed to calling in "Outside force" 
because they believe that tire "good 
people of Baker County" will as
sist them in registering.

| were three counties in Georgia that 
did not have a single Negro regis
tered voter. Senator Douglas nam- 

, ed Baker County as one of these 
I these three counties. What Sena- 
I tor Douglas told the "Big Issue" 
; television audience is true. There 
are no Negroes registered in Baker 
County.

1950' census list .Baker Countv 
with more than 5,900 population. 
There are more Negroes In Baker 
County than whites yet there are 
no Negroes registered.

Josh Williams has said that Ne-
■ groes are not . afraid because of 

thé dynamiting. He stated .that 
this' is the work of a few radicals 
and is not the attitude of the tna- 

! tority of white' people in Baker 
County most of them are willing to' 
allow the Negro to register and vote 
for they know that It is against 
the best Interest of the country and 
tile good name that it wants to 
deny, any citizen the right to vote 
solely because he Is a colored man. 
"We are not in this fight alone 
Mr. Williams has said.

Shop with Christmas Cash in Your Pocket- 
Borrow from Ole “Zanny Claus” Jones and 
Pay back in small monthly payments.

Arzander “Zannie 
Claus” Jolies 

Gen. Mgr.

Josh Williams porch is being re
paired and the two damaged auto
mobiles were covered by insurance.

On the outcome, one Baker Coun-- 
ty resident said he felt that the 
be‘ter thinking people of Bake; 
County would appeal to the Board of 
Rogistrars-to let the Negroes ^resis
tor and vote before any more out
breaks of violence

ON
FURNITURE - AUTOMOBILE 

SIGNATURE ■ CO MAKER 
CALL FIRST, AND YOUR MONEY WILL BE 

WAITING
ALL LOANS ON TERMS TO SUIT YOU, 6 TO 24 MONTHS 

OFFICE HOURS- Monday thru Thursday—9 to 5 P. M.
Friday- 9 to 8 P. M. - Saturday- 9 to 1 P_M„Q_ 

317 Beale Street JAckson 6-5088

Mrs. Winnie-Ferguson was burned 
beyond recognition when firemen 
found her lying in front of .an oil 
stove. •- .. .

Fireman said she apparently had 
been fif-iiii? the oil stove when 
either a flash fire or small explo
sion occured. '

Mrs. Ferguson had lived alone 
since, the dea‘h of a son in 1952. 
Neighbors sa-.aid she seldom went 
out and would admit only one or 
two pcarby residents to her home.

Her survivors include a brother, 
Dr, Clarence Ei -Thompson, Chica
go.

ALBANY, Ga.—(SN3) —
According to information receiv

ed in Baker- County, two cals one 
Owned by carl Broadway and the 
other belonging to J King were 
severely damaged by dynamite blast 
durlag the same night that the 
front porch of Josh Williams home 
was hit.-

Tt is reported that Josh Wil
liams,'Broadway, King and J. Ker- 
ney> are four of the five Negroes 
wkx> signed a letter to the Board of 
R egistrars in Baker County ask
ing permission to register..The re
port has it that. Ker'ney was ar
rested on some charge but v- as later 
released.

The four men are property hold
ers in Baker County and are known 
to be very responsible citizens. Josh 
Williams is; former president of 
a large- fraternal order and ’is 
widely known throughout the 
South as-a fine upstanding man.. 
He libs the admiration and respect, 
of good people of all races.

Baker County' Negroes were 
.made to feel awful when -during the 
last year' debate on the need for 
the New “Civil Rights" Bill Sena
tor Douglas of Illinois told Senator 
Douglas of Illinois told Senator 
Russell of Georgia and a nation
wide television audience that there

SOUTHERN FUNERAL HOME
H. J. JOHNS, PRESIDENT

440 VANCZ AVENUE PHONE JA. 7-7311

Columbus, Ga. - The Risley ( Speakman Scores 3 
High School Crimson and Gold 
Tigers, of Brunswick, Ga., roll
ed to their first State Class AA 
football championship’ with a 
smashing 27-12 victory over the 
defending champion Spencer 
High Green Wave Friday night, 
before a large crowd at Mem,*

ing session of his Idlest hit album. "Belofonte Sings of the Carib
bean." In lower, left, Harry and Robert Korman go over special 
arrangements for new number in rehearsal and in lower, right 
photo, Belafonte and Dorothy Dandridge^are shown in a scene 
from the movie "Island in the Sun."—(ANP Photo Layout)

;'v-



Six Atlanta

i

I

Morehouse, Morris 
Clark Colleges, Atlanta
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Gl Insurance Policy Holders
° c $7®Sf 

will be paid.to 5«300,003 World War , 
I and II.GI insurance policy-hold
ers next year, Veterans Administra 
tion announced today.

The dividends will be paid as near 
as possible to the anniversary date 
of each policy during calendar year 
1958. For example, if a policy was 
issued any June 1, the anniversary t 
date will be. June 1. 1958.

The dividend declarations do not 
include the lionparticipating post
Korea type of GI insurance since 
the law- makes no provision for 
dividend payments on those policies 

World War I and II policyholders 
who will share in the dividends 
are requested not to inquire in ad
vance about payments so as not to 
delay the processing time. .

Thme awo dividend declarations
are:

1. National Sendee Life Insurance 
(NSLI), which organited ill World 
War H, $24$,00,000 payable to ap
proximately 5,090,000 policyholders.

2. U. S. Government LUc In
surance (USGLD which originated 
to approximately 300,000 policy
holders .

The NSLI declaration of $240.009.
000 is approximately $30.000,000 
greater than the amount distributed 
in 1957, but individual policyholders 
will not necessarily receive more in 
1958 than in 1957. Generally speak
ing, VA said, they should receive 
about the same.

NSLI increase 
came about when approximate!:. 
400.00 policyholders in military ser
vice cancelled theird in-service 
premium waivers and resumed pre
mium payments thus establishing 
eligibility.

Concerning the USGLI regular 
I annual dividend of $22,00,000, VA 
i said permanent plan policyholders 
! will receive approximately the same 
i amount’ in 19j8 as in 1957. •

Term USLI policyholders may re
ceive slightly higher dividens in 
1958, ¡because, among other factors, 
the mortality and disability ex
perience for this’ group is becoming 
more favorable, VA said.

Skilled Workers
’ (Continued From Page One)

Wall Street Journal,” and that “we 
have no desire to. discuss it further 
with any newspaper reporter or 
newspaper at- this time.’’
REQUEST TURNED DOWN

The reporter asked for admitt- 
i ance to the plant at Doraville, sc 

• that he could determiu^oj;. himself 
as to how the plant was being 
staffed, but his request was turned ; 
down. He was informed that it 
would be useless for. him to attempt.i 
to gain entrance by contacting De--| 
troit, and that no further discus- j 

In Detroit, Charles C. Diggs, ¿¿r., 
of Diggs Enterprises, sent a letter 
to Charles E. Wilson, former presi
dent of General Motors, and. for
mer Secretary of Deiens»?, at' his 
Birmingham. Mich., home. Mr. Wil
son replied that he. had retired 
from all active management of the 
sion would be entertained on the 
corporation, but promised to refer 
the matter to the proper autho-| 
ritics. •

Mr-. Wilson commented "that the |

WASHINGTON- (ANP?—ID Joe 
rçigîs, 28-year-cld temporary Christ
mas employe at, the main post ol -, 
f:cc. here, an order is an order - - 
even if. it means traveling ail. the 
way to New York City to carry it 
out: That is, attempting to carry 
it out.

Biggs received a bag of mail, at 
the main post Office last week from 
the dispatcher, who sim-ply said:

“Here’s the Ne-w York ma-11 ready 
to go.” , .. .

Uninformed of the jargon which 
is peculiar to tiffs specific type of 
job, Biggs thought he was supposed 
to deliver the mail in person to 
main- post office in New York City. 
With that in mind, he put the bag- 
loaded with Government Printing 
office publications and aserted sec
ond-class mail into a truck and 

| took off for New York City. He 
didn’t quite make it, because 11 
miles outside of New York City, on 
the New Jersey Turnpike, he called 
in and said he had run out of gas 
and money.

A mail truck from New York City 
was dispatched to pick up the mail, 
and thé next day. a Washington 
postal mechanic picked up both 
Biggs and the truck and returned 
with them to'Washington.

Goodwill Homes
(Continued From Page One)

(o the Goodwill Home for Child
ren." . ,,w,

Mayor Edminrd .Orglll is expect
ed to be among;,community and re
ligious leaders iv&o< hu.v-3 promised 
to be present: •

Theo (Wade. WDIA entertainer ________ _____  ....
will be master of ceremonies and problem outlined requires a great

Ì

•th» Southern Male Chorus under 
direction of Eliza William will be 

.presented. .'ii',.;
Each minister’'is iaqjced' to bring 

not more than eight members ol 
his congregation.

Study Fellowships

chips sponsored by the Fund.
Other grants are to: Institute oi 

Food Technologists; Future Scien
tists of America Foundation of the 
National Science Teachers Associa-' 
tion; four state associations; Na
tional Fund for Medical Education; 
Commission on colleges and Indus- 
tdy of the Aeoclation of American 
Colleges; Council for the Advance
ment of Secondary Education; and 
Council for'Financial Aid .to Edu
cation.

NEW YORK—Six Atlanta schools, 
along with the other 25 members 
of the United Negro College Fund, 
received grants in aid of education 
(or 1957 from the General Foods 
Fund, Inc. A grant also went to' 
the Emory University School ol 
Medicine.

The Fund announced Wednesday 
that UNCF received $25,000 toward 
the operating expenses of its 31 
members and that a total of^$359, 
000 was granted to various educa
tional ■ institutions throughout the 
country..

Spelman, 
Brown, ------<=—. -----
University, and Gammon Theologi
cal Seminary were the six .institu
tions, to derive benefits from, the 
Fund. As a member of the National 
Fund for Medical Education, Emory 
School of Medicine was also given 
a grant. '

The Fund,.an independent foun
dation sponsored by General Foods 

.. Corporation, ha?\nade aid to edu- 
I cation grants of more than $1,300, 

000 since its. formation in 1953.
It continued for the second year 

24 home economics graduate fellow
ships in 12 colleges with grants to
taling $84,000 for study ..during the 
1958-59 school year. In the techno
logical field, the Fund is .granting 
$30,000 to-the National Merit Schol
arship Corporation for six four- 
year scholarships, bringing to 17 
the total number of merit scholar-

Westbrook and Darnel 
by F. Lyles),

“MISS LeMOYNE" AND HER COURT-Left-right I Gloria Wade, 
Misses Beverly McDaniel, Mary Cole, Queen | Thomas (Photo

Miss Gloria Wade Crowned
At Annual Ball

court, weie resplendent in beautiful 
white gowns, -silver, slippers, and 
long white gloves.

The coronation began with the 
processional which was led by Miss 
Wade who was followed by her 
court. Once seated on her gold and 
white throne, the queen was crown
ed by Miss Margaret Johnson, the 
former Miss LeMoyne. Miss Wade 
wai3 presented beautiful 
gifts from • variqus student organ
izations. Following the coranation 
Miss LeMoyne and’ her escort, Mr. 
James Bishops president of the 
student Council, began the dance 
with a waltz.

‘Wiss
MISS GLORIA WADE

Miss Gloria Wade was crowned 
■ "Miss LeMoyne” at the .second an

nual Coronation Ball held in Bruce. 
Hall, on Friday, December 13th. 
Miss Wade, a junior at the college, 
is president of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority, secretary of the Student 
Council; and was recently tapped 
for membership in the Alpha Kappa 

sMu National Honor Society.’
Assisting Miss Wade at the coro^ 

nation was her court, composed of 
Miss Mary Cole, sophomore’; - Miss 
Beverly McDaniels, junior; Miss 
Darnel Thomas, sophomore: anti 
Miss Pearl. Westbrooks, sophomore. 
The queen and members of her

' .CHICAGO-  ̂(ANP) — The “New 
. Look” slate, headed by Theodore 
A. Jones, head, of an. accounting 
firm under his name and an offi
cial of . the Supreme Liberty Lite 
Insurance Company, captured the 
elections of the Chicago NAACP 
branch here Friday night.
' More than 2,000 members cast 

votes in «the hotly contested elec
tion. which wais held in the Du-

- Sable High school auditorium.
Deposed from of flee was Wil

loughby Abner, president for

past two years, and most of the 
candidates on his slate.

Elected besides Jones were Vice- 
presidents Mrs. Cora M. Patton, 
a former branch president; M. T. 
Blanton, nd Willis Thomas; secre
taries Mesdames Affice Pearson 
N orman and, Ethel postal; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Beatrice Hughes 
Steele. Blanton, Mesdames, Norr 
man, Dostal and Steele, were the 
only incumbents returned to office: 

. State Rep. Corneal Davis presi
ded at the election.

BETHESDA, Md. — The public 
Health Service announced Thurs- 

i day that a scientist at Meharry i 
i Medical College at Nashville, Tenn., 
j is one of 40 persons to receive five- 
j year fellowships for research.

Dr. Horace Frazier of the Meharry 
Pathology Department and the other 
fellows will receive a stipend set by 
the institution to. approximate the 
salary of'faculty members of similar 

j sta.tus, plus up to $2,000 to defray 
| part of the expenses of research.

The fellowships went to 40 
scientists in J34 universities and 

: schools of medicine, dentistry, and

deal of patience and understand
ing, and on this basis 
much progress can 
made.”
JACKIE ROBINSON _________

In New York City. Jackie Robin
son.. former Brooklyn Dodger base
ball star, and present . vice presi-
dent of Chock Full O’Nut a food public health in 21 states and the NAQflino* Hftlieinp* 
concern, united with other Negro , strict of Columbia.* ' IlCwUllIg 1IUUOIII5

"’-ITIT'.T.T'IT

I believe that 
and. will be

These

PROTESTS

< ~ SUBSTHUTf

OROPunt

concern, 
leaders -in qondenmmg the state
ment attributed to the Doraville 
plant manager and the alleged a- courage promising 
gre’ement of General Motors to fall .1 ' 

(in line with other Dixie instilu- j 
lions.', I

Addressing Harlow Curtice, pre- | 
sident ot General Motors, Robinson j 
said .that’he ■ could not- understand j 
the seemingly "do what you please” ; 
attitude implied in some of the 
.letters .which Mr. Walker had re
ceived from officials, at the com
pany, and -the delay of Mr. Seaton | 
in answering a query that he had 
sent him regarding the official po
licy of the organization. •

“I have been a General Motors 
user for a long time,” the former 
baseball player wrote Mr. Curtice 
“but the attitude expressed by 
your company makes me ashamed., 
and I and my friends intend to do 
all we can, to get soi»2 considera
tion” »

Six organizations hiring. 6,400 
employees, with at least 55 per cent 

; of1 them driving automobiles pro
duced by General Motors agreed 
to use their influence to get the 
corporation , to end discrimination 
in all General Motors plants. They 
were the Universal Life Insurance 
company. Golden State Mutal Life 
Insurance company, North’ Caro
lina Mutual Life Insurance com
pany, Atlanta Life Insurance com-

awards are designed to en-
- young scientists

in ■’basic health reæarch to con- ! 
I tinuc* their interest and advance- 
: ment in the basic science, field. They 
i may be assigned teaching functions 
■ by 'the sponsoring institutions as 
‘part of their preparation for.full 
' time academic positions at higher 
; levels. ’

The program was initiated by the 
Health Service last year with the 

I award of 44 fellowships.' The Ser
vice will award 40 cr 50 new fellow
ships annually until approximately 
250 have been given by the fifth 
year. Th?? total cost of this year’s 
program will be about $1,000,000 in
cluding renewal awards to research 
fellows appointed last year.

V

BERGAMOT
CONDITIONER

I s
I POSNER Inc >11 Wrd Si

Sooner or later most elderly peO- 
I pie are laced with a problem in 
I finding the right place to live. The 

scarcity of good housing suitable for 
elderly . occupants makes it dif
ficult for- them’ to find dwellings 
fitted to their needs. Qualified non
profit groups that want to help 
solve the housing problems'of the 
elderly can sponsor projects sper- 
cially designed for tenants from 60 
years of age up and can finance 
these jrojeqts vijlth FHA-insured 
mortgages. Full information about 
FHA assistance on housing for the 
elderly available from FHA in
suring offices.

pany, Supreme Liberty Life Insur
ance company, and the Diggs En-. 
terprises of Detroit.
G. M. HEAD WRITES WALKER

It was hot until he reclved a
letter from Harlow Curtice, presi- : 
dent of the organization, that Mr I 
expressed in the Wall Street Jour- 
Motors was not behind the policy 
Walker was satisfied that General 
al.

“You may be sure,” Mr. Curtice 
wrote, “that the statement attri
buted to the General Motors execu
tive does not represent General Mo
tors policy. Further, the statement 
itself is inaccurate". General Mo
tors policy on hiring without re
grad to an individual's race, he said, 
“is clear and unequivocal.’’

In answering Mr. Curtice’s letter 
regarding the overall hiring policy 
of the corporation, Mr. Walker 
thanked the official for his state
ment, and commented:

“For many years the Negro has 
been victimized by a vicious-cir
cle- if you do not receive gainful 
employment and adequate pay you 
cannot educate yourself and your 
children- if ypu cannot educate, 
yourself and your children you can
not qualify for higher paying Jobs."

We arc privileged at this time of the year, as on no other occasion, to give 
expression to our thoughts concerning those whose friendship and good will we cherish. 
May your Christmas be merry and long remembered! May your New Year be joyous, 

filled with the pleasures of friendships renewed, and abounding 
with prosperity and real happiness!

The Entire “Family Of Workers

OF THE

Atlanta Life Insurance Co.
Founded 1905 By A. F. Herndon

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

148 Auburn Avenue, N. E.
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Governors Back
I President On TO REPEAT AS CHAMPS For hew Civil

BY EARL S. CLANTON, III
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Tennessee State University's four-letter, 

ll-American halfback. Fay Mitchell signed with the Ottawa 
oughrlder Football club for an undisclosed sum, accodring to 
ames McCaffery, Roughridds's manager. - * . ,

“I think Fay Is the best 707 yards in 123 trieTof 5.7 yards 
per try for his collegiate career.

Fay, who graduated in June, will 
i report to Ottawa , in .July because 

the Canadian league play runs from 
August to December. As a collegiate 

•gridder, Fay’s excellent broken field 
i running and scoring punch inside 

the twenty-yard stripe won him a 
• 1956 All-American and 1955 and 

1956 MWAA conference honors will, 
(should) be a great asset in the 
Canadian brand of football.

A.t Ottawa, Mitchell will join 
former teammate. Frank Frazier 
and now stars for the Roughrider.

24-year-old Mitchell attended 
Memphis’ Doug’.o.s High School 
where he won thre^ letters and All 
City trophy for his pre school feats.

respect we'vé turned out since I've 
;en at Tennessee,” Head coach ■ 
oward C. Gentry revealed. "He, 
is speed, power and -deception 
ia.t is exceptional in a big (man. 
or this reáson, I believe Fay’s ■ 
lances in pro boll are very good,” ¡ 
oach .’Gentry praised.
Fleet-footed 210-paund halfback 
itdhell, who sat Tennessee’s 
odem scoring record at. 17 TD 
itih the 1956 National Champs, 
d the Tiger scoring for 1955 with 
and was this year’s number two 
orer with 4, and he is'this sca
n's number two ground gainer.

Memphis-tiprh Mitchell ground 
it 294 yard” in 64 tries that made 
m the workhorse of the Tiger 
even. Mitchell outdid his three- 
■ar times oarried by four oarries 
id boosted his four-year total to

Southern Center Conference
Selects All-Champ Teams

I
■

BY MELVIN GREER
All of the Memphis and Shelby County high school basket

ball sauads will again be featured in the 2nd annual LeMoyne 
College Invitational Prep Basketball Tournament which will be 
held Dec. 26-27-28' at LeMoyne's C. Arthur Bruce Gymnasium.

City teams participating wjli be and the championship bout will 
defending city, district and region
al champion Booker T. Washing
ton, Manassas. Melrose, Hamilton; 
Douglass. Father -Bertrand and 
Lester; County quints to see action 
are Geeter High Whitehaven. Mt 
Pisgah, Woodstock of Llicy. and 
Barrets Chapel of Arlington.-

According to the manager of the 
tournament, LeMoyne math 
structor Charles W. • Phillips, 
eliminations will begin at- exactly 
10 a.m. Thursday, the morning, aft
er Christmas, with three games 
slate. Here is tlie schedule: 
THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 
(First ' Round Eliminations)

10 a.m.—Woodstock VSj Barrets
Chapel _• .' zr.

11:15 a.m.-1—ML Pisgah vslT Ham
ilton. " '

. -42:30 p.m.—Manassas vs.* Father 
Bertrand.
THURSDAY EVENING
(Quarter-Finals)

6:0(^-Booker Washington vs. Les
ter.

7:15—Douglass vs. Winner of 
Woodstock—Barrets Chapel game.

8:30—Geeter vs. Winner-of ML 
Pisgah—Hamilton game.

9:45—Melrose vs. Winner of Ma
nassas—1'r. Bertrand game.

The semi-finals will- begin at, 7 
p.m. Friday night (Doc. 27), pit
ting the winners of the . quarter
finals against each other in two 
games. The finals, or champion- 

| ship game, will pit the two wln- 
i ners of the semi finals against each 
lather- for the title, and the two 
.Josfti’s. of' the semi-finals w.il.1 bat
tle it out for . third place in. the 
consolation. The consolation will 
come off at 7 p.m. Saturday riighl,

Mississippi College was declared 
die official 1957 Football Champion 
dominated the all-conference play
ers' sijlection.

Tire A Conference team was 
College, .listed as lollows:

Civil Rights
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The Pre

sident's Committee pn Government 
Contracts "welcomes the expres
sions of support contained in the 
statement issued' in New York De
cember 12 by the Committee of 
Governors on Civil' Rights, because 
the t ask of assuring economic equa
lity. for all. of ■ America’s people "is 
one which requires the conscien
tious efforts of all.citizens”, accord-, 
ing to Maj' Gen. Cornelius E. Ryan, 
(U. S. A. Ret.) Executive Vice 
Chairman of the Committee. .

The governors, of 12 states, 
which have penal statutes which 
prohibit racial or religious discri
mination in employment formed the 
Committee of Governors on Civil 
Rights in New York December ]2 
The states are Colorado, Connecti
cut., Massachusetts, Michigan Min
nesota,- New Jersey, New. York, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode is
land, Washington, and „.Wisconsin., 

Vice President Richard Nixon is 
Chairman of the President’s Com
mittee and Secretary of Labar 
James P. Mitchell Is Vice Chair
man.

“We believe, however, that the 
Governors lacked a full under
standing of our methods and ac
complishments when they staled 
that the President’s Committee has 
too 16w a budget and Is too limited 
in its objectives,”- General Ryan 
said.

When President' Eisenhower es
tablished the Committee he charg
ed the contracting agencies of the 
.Governm.net with primary respon
sibility for enforcement, of the 
nondiscrimination policy.

“These agencies employ approxi
mately 5.000 contracting and com
pliance ' officers whoso duties in
clude the investigation of com
plaints filed with the Committee, 
the conduct of reviews of the com
pliance of Government contrac
tors, and the furtherance of the 
Committee’s educational programs 
among these business and indus
trial leaders.” General Ryan said. ' 

"The Commit tee serves as a! re- . 
commendatory and consultative ! 
body to the contracting agencies 
and, since it may call on these con- I 
trading agencies for field work, 
alone.”

The Committee has increfeaed its 
expenditures whenever it, believed 
that' such increase would contri
bute directly to th" program eli
minating racial and religious dis
crimination. 'it has ’increased its 
staff in a similar, careftilly-planned 
manner, as it has needed the ser
vices of more people, th? Executive 
Vice Chairman reported.

i.n-

on

follow. ¿Trophies for first, second 
and. third places will bp awarded

BTW LAST YEARS CHAMP
Bill Fowlkes Booker T. Washing

ton Warriors are favored to repeat 
as title-holders: Last year they 
whipped Douglass 75-50 in the 
quarterfinals, dumped Melrose 67- 
63 in, the semi-finals, and stopped 
Manassas 79-69 for the tourna
ment crown.

NEW YORK CITY — <ANP) ■ - 
Despite Attorney General William 
P. Rogers’ disavowal of Adminis
tration support for additional civil 
rights legislation in the 1958 ses
sion of the Congress, the National ! 
Association fur the Advancement of 
Colored People, in concert wit.n 
other organizations, will seek for 
enactment of new civil rights mea
sures: Roy Wilkins,; NAACP exe
cutive secretary, lias informed Mr. 
Rogers!

Tn a letter dispatched to the re- 
nnntlv- anointed Attornov General.

among adherents of civil, rights,” 
prompted by Rogers’ remarks at a 

. press conference on Dec. 9 in which 
he is reported to have called for 
a “cooling offperiod-hi'the strtig-

I

i

ENDS: Presley. Miss. Voc. College; 
Payton, Alcorn College. TACKLES: 
(••dbetier, Miss. Ind. College; Smith 
Paul Quinn College. GUARDS: 
Hines, Miss. Voc. College; Mocka- 
bt’e, Alcorn College. Center: Free
man, Paul Quinn. HALFBACKS: 
Ifcggins, Mississippi Vóc. College; 
Banks, Alcorn College. FULLBACK: 
Williams. G-, Mississippi industrial 
College. QUARTERBACK: McGin
nis, Mississippi Voc. Collegi.

The South Central Atlantic Con
ference met -here, December 13-14. 
al? the ’ Nat aural Baptist Hotel. ' 
Schools attending wbre:

I • /lustrin I 
Holy Springs.- Miss.
. Paul Quinn College. Waco, Texas 

Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Ala
■ Alcorn College, • Alcorn. Miss. 
•Mississippi Voc. College, Ifta Bena 

Miss.
Dr. J. H. Whim, President of Mis

sissippi Vocational College deliver
ed the opening -address.

Dr. Elma Brady, faculty .represen
tative from Tougaloo Christian 
College was elected president for 
the incoming year to succeed Dr 
Whit* of • M ssissippi College.

Tougaloo Christian College, Dill
ard university, Rust College and 
philander Smith college were ab
sent front meeting because these 
colleges are now members’ of the 
privately endowed Gulf . Coast Con
ference.

Highlighting the tournament in 
case the two meet in the finals, 
will he an obvious fued between 
aid enemies Melrose and Washing
ton. Melrose Head Coach Frank 
Lewis and his Golden Wildcats have 
Reportedly been, making a lot of 
commotion as to what they’re go
ing to do to the Warriors this, 
year, and the Melrose rooters are 
anxious to see just what Coach 
Lewis and his charges have in 
mind when and if they encounter 
the Warriors. Last season Melrose 
wor. one-point victories over Geet
er and Hamilton to enter the semi
finals where, the ’Cats were 
ed back by BTW 417-63.

I
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FAY MITCHELL

The Pentagon has announced 
that work will start, by mid-1959 
on a multi-million-dollar missile 
site near Cheyenne, Wyo..

T

NOW- ■_
Better. Faster Help For Misery ot

CHILD’S ’ ■ 
CHEST COLDS

Amazing Ingredient Now in 
New, Modern-Formula MUSTEROLE

. Anpzing GM-7 (glycol monosali
cylate) combined with stimulating 
oil of mustard in modern-formula 
Child’s Mild Musterole .speeds 
better, deeper “baked heat” com
fort to aches, muscle pains and 
local congestion. Medicated vapors 
from chest help reduce coughing, 
ease breathing. Doctors approve 
Musterole’s fast action. Stainless, 
convenient. Save on large tube«.

Children's; MildtlS&G
Alio Regular or Extra Strong for additi

-

WILKERSON’S GROCERY & MARKET
1SÎ9 Pillow BR. 6-25SS

TRI-STATE BANK 
OF

386 BEALE STREET

MELROSE TARGET 
OF WARRIORS

And to make matters even more 
heated, Melrose is the prime tar
get of champion Washington. The 
Warriors plan to use the 'Cats as 
a scapegoat or “whipping boy” for 
that'12-8 football defeat at the 
hands of Melrose’s football team 
(the. defeat cost! Washington its 
f.irsLj'ity grid, title in sc\;eir years)

MciroSt’^ms never defeated Wash-, 
ington in basketball, and^last ÿeai 
came close. only in the Lehioyv'i 
tourney when the Wildcats lost, 
by four points. BTW also whipped 
Melrose in both of the regular 
league contests between the-, two. 
including a- humiliating 100-66

beating , in the second match. In 
1952, the. Warriors piled up 112 
points on Melrose to set a scoring 
record in the city Prep League.

BTW will attempt to ic-exert Its 
continuius domination over Mel

rose and the other, schools in' 
barnstorming fashion.. The War
riors already have three impressive 
victories under their belts, having 
posted triumphs over Higgins High 
of Clarksdale, Tenn., Lauderdale 
Training School .of Ripley, Tenn.: 
ind Barrets Chapel of Arlington 
The score in. the Ripley game was 
113 to 49.
, Tickets lor the LeMoyne tourna
ment. are but $25 J or teenagers, and 
$.50.-for adults.

Steer Away From 
Second Trusts, 
Homeowners Urged

FHA Commissioner Norman. P 
Mason urges prospective home own
ers .to s.tecr away from second 
trusts. The high-cost, indebtedness 
of secondary financing is à bur
den that can easily -get the home 
buyer into hot waler. Wlmn you fi
nance your home with a mortgage 
insured, under the 'FHA plan ol 
home ownersldp, your loan terms ! 
are sucli that there’s no need to j 
borrow ' further funds-. • ’ ' i

What’s more, you have a payment ! 
plan you can safely meet. You can 
get detailed information about this 
sound hointj financing plan from i 
any lending institution that makes 
FHA-insured mortgage loans.

Smith College Pres. 
To Speak At Conf

LAFAYETTE, Ind. — Dr. M. La
fayette Harris, president of Philan
der Smith College. Little Roek, Ark., 
since 1936, will be one of the speak
ers for a “Christmas Conference” 
for young Methodist ministers and 
their wives,- that will be conducted 
here on the Prudue University 
campus 'by the General Board of 
Evangelism of The Methodist 
Church, December 30-January 2,

i®- K

our pleasant relationship continue

throughout a prosperous and
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On Gutting Off One’s Nose
ALABAMA HAS literally "cut off its nose to spite its face" 

the Macon County (Tuskegee) affair!

The state voted fast week to empower the legislature to cut
up. the Negro-majoriiy black-belt county, scatter. its parts into 
adjoining white-.majority counties ahd stop any first-class citi
zenship aspirations of the citizens whose econoinc boycott has 
thrown business affairs oul of kilter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Tear $5.00 — 6 Months $2.00 — 3 Months $1.50 (In Advance)

-o- •
IT SEEMS THAT some people never learn to play fairly. 

A touchy situation has developed and continues to exist in 
the heart of Alabama. The final testing ground of Ameri

can democracy may yet come in that area,

• --------- -----------------:-------- :— ---------------- :------------- I
The MEMPHIS WORLD is an independent newspaper — non-sectarian |
and non-partisan, printing news unbiasedly and supporting those things ----- ----- - - . , . .
it believes to be of interest to its reader« and opposing those things the Cradle of the Confederacy, just a few miles 
against the interest of its readers.

HJoy To The World, The Lord Is Come”
It is well that there comes at least once a year, a season 

in which goodwill takes the center .of the stage. In that, nothing 
would make’ a more sufficient atmosph.ere than that ancient 
drama depicting the nativity of our Lord.

The small towns and villages display along their by-ways i 
and in the public squares, those decorations harmonizing with 
the green branches, thè sta.rs and the manger bed symbolizing ¡ 
the hutrible surroundings of the birth of Jesus.

At this time of the year,- presents and cards aré exchanged; I 
old friends are made over new. and from various parts of the 
country, the annual trek begins homeward for those who would : 
seek their native heath' and youthful surrounding for a Merry ;

■ Christmas..

Expensive decorations are in shop- windows and across spa- ' 
- cjous lawns may be seen the stars, the lights, the images ol pa 

iron saints and the lighted Christmas trees. j
The cheeks of the young ones are "cheery and bright" and ; 

. little hopeful eyes beam- from beneath those biows upon whose i 
countenance is written the Christmas story. I

„The year ending carries with tt a prophecy of the new, and 
while she sings the swan song through the homeland carols, she I 
gives breath to the dawn of that infant prodigy whose January ! 
shall begin-one of the most epochal periods of civilization.

A year is presaged which promises lo unfold muth which* 
will have áTet Ü Tíig~5mpa c F j y - j - -¿j e s ,, y - of j hi s” co un try a n d 
the world.

from Montgomery where the M. L. King, Jr.
— led Improvement Association conducted the 

the successful bus boycott.
Those who continue trying to crush thè spirit 

and the contribution of one. segment of Americcan 
citizens, while delegating "the best of every
thing" unto themselves, must finally reckon with 
time and history. They can't win, except tempo-

! rarily.
'Alabama's face will not be left pretty if the 

latine finishes the job of following the Englehardt 
barrass and squeeze Tusk.-gee where Negro pay holds up the 
economy.

State Legis- 
plan to em-

i

I

The nations of the world are marshaled as never before on 
a peace front. At this writing, the Christmas emerges into added 
history upon the struggle of NATO in a historic meeting in Paris* 
bent upon securing for the world of nations,, that' "peace on 
earth and goodwill to men, enunciated al Bethlehem and sang 

■ in Galilee. * .

k

Use It Or Lose It
held to be “unconsatuttonal” and 
smacks of totalitarian state meth
ods.” '• >-

Tills view, was expressed by the 
American Civil Liberties union ill 
a brief submitted on behalf of Wil
liam Worthy, Jr., Baltimore Afro-. 
American newspaper reporter who 
defied a department ban to travel 
to Red China a year ago. The de
partment refused to give him a 
no« passport when his old one ex
pired last March.

The brief was filed with the 
State department’s board of'pass-, 
ixirt appeals.

CHRISTMAS JOY '
Glory to God in the highest, and 

on earth peace among men with 
whom.h'j is pleased. Luke 2: 14.

There is a spirit prevalent in this 
season of the year which is diffe
rent* from anything experienced at 
any. otl??r time. This is something 
good to think of and something 
bad to think of. It is good that the 
world should have a special sea
son of uplift once a year, when 
the hearts of men rise up to new 
heights of gladness, the voices of 
children are cherished in every 
home, from the humblest to the 
most privileged.

The spiritual and emotional up
lift of Christmas is wonderful. But 
the disadvantage of the seasonal 

____ upsurge of feol- 
7 *^^ing is that, after 

we have had it.
we seem to 
back easily 
old ways of 
ing thin-.h.

Two thousand 
years ago Christ
mas began. Jesus 
was born to Mary, 
the wife of Jos
eph. We under
stand ifjbrn the 
leading of the 
Bible that Jesus 

' was virgin born and when we think 
aboil;., ‘it brings joy to our hearts 

. , n Christmas day.i ■
O God. who maksst us‘ glad with ! 

the yea / / ?emiem,t!rance of the 
birth of tilin'? Ohly Soil XJesus. 
Christ; Grant t-hat-^as we joyfully 
receive hem fdr our redeemer, so 

j w ? i n a y w i th su re con fid on ce be- , 
! hokl liim'wlym lie shall ’ como to; 
j be our judge', who livelh apd ¡reig- 
j iietli with thee and the Holy Ghost, i 
j one God, world without end. Amen.

I sacredness of God as he came into
1 the life of the world and the ex
periences of men on the first 
Christmas.

We see the star. But let us also 
see the sword. We see the rose... 
But It us rember the thorns.

"Must be carried to the skies on 
a bed of roses and ease? No., there 
are thorns as well as roses. And 
surely I must fight, if I would 
reign."

I must fight evil fight wicked- 
. ness.. fight prejudice., first within 
i i myself.

! Remember, as we fight the forces 
the ; of evil, we fight not alone.. But

i with the strength of him whom 
We I God gave to the world on the first

1 led

IN MEMORIAM

MISSISSIPPI BLVD.
CHRISTIAN. CHURCH

Text (Please read , the Second 
Chapter.of the Gospel according to 
St. Matthew.)
YOU CAN’T HAVE ROSES 
WITHOUT THORNS.

In tbs very heart, 
^center of Christmas.. 
sword, as well as a w 
swinging from a silver pendulum, 
there was a sword as well as gifts 
ol gold, franincense, and myrrh.

In lit'
as roses. Il
laorns and
the unplea? 
picasing.

But we
must b

t we miisi
, the sweet. We mus: 
the whole of lib'.
ways escaped difficult

* a.ways escape responsilAlities.
Tnere are so many beautiful

liiin-s in 11?; cnrlMiniU story. Tne : NEW YORK. N<"’ !y organized 
.m-eus converting Hie heavens into NAACP rtill-ge chapters at the Uni- 
a cliD.r l.lt. ai.d ...ng.ng an anthem : varsity ol Colorado and the Uni- 
licartl before and .sinking with the versity ol Minneota have won re- 
sWd inUs.iit if.-.-lted pe.uls and 11-| cognition on their respective eam- 
<rn.d amethyst. The sanple faith of pu.ses as otTicial-studei t organiza- 

.„ ■ . , •, m.. . I 4 . ... 4 41, .,11 ••<... I.I.. ...4 tin.era.iii: .-.ni'p-nrrus ironi
wise men unn tl. •:
Mary’s
Leeii.vr <•
I. lC ins.

Bui bel

a swih <i.

nyp-
.i.n.i

'Li
C.U1:

too was the
lit aru in ramah tor tnair 
w:i) w re si.v.n with the 
vav-sr Christ was born.

VV.iilr me saephmds
v..sis.

h. . .
(ronj.

i. i«-:

Ull
hill
Ji .V.

II. .

in the very 
There was a 
garden- star

there are thorns as well 
is human lo avoid the 
choc.se loses., to avoid 

iint and to choose t..~

I

must be realistic, wc • b««»v w .
honest with life. In life ! noel girded by his spirit and
take the bitter as well as . by his truth. This is our task

v.ew and take ! ----------------------------
We cannot ai- qwo NAACP Chapters
lit. We cannot , C

At Colorado Univ.

—O—.
TO BE SURE, the legality of the Englehardt proposal 

and the constitutional amendment itself will be tested dur
in the continuing period of subterfuge. Meanwhile leaders 
like Dr. King are continuing their fight against the whole 
pattern of segregation and discrimination in Alabama and 
the South. They believe in the inevitability of victory for 
their side, which is the side of American liberty and justice 
for all.

If this side fails, then America itself will fail, falling easy 
prey lo an alien system of government and affairs of men 
called Communism. The American Negro certainly does no! 
prefer this. It seems that those so eager to cut off their own 
noses to spite their faces ploy with this choice!

:
i

„rruy. 
•id as 
aere

r gilts ot love.
1 cutler love J.^ephs pro- 
.!io. These are the ig..i*s in 
„ C’hristmns story.

aid the t.iorivd there was 
Tac.u was tear, disbelief, 

jealously There 
well as love.
was

child was born
wailing

Wits

the 
there

•So, the symbols and emblems of the Yuletide are all about 
us. These sentimentalities suggesting joy, peace and Christian 
brotherhood should live beyend the short span in which they 
flourish end their final dismantling..

Ours is a great country,- its powerful influence is felt abroad, 
but it cannot come into the fulness of its powerful resource^ and 
the realization of its great mission as an emissary of peace, un
til. it lends effective adjustment to those predicaments and ob- [ 
vious obstructions running counter to the gospel of goodwill 'and 
the real spirit of the Christmas. ' I

To you and you and you, we bid a Merry, Merry Christmas I 
. . . "Glory be to God in the highest * * * Peace, -peace 
earth . . . Goodwill’ to men."

NEWST H E
WILLIAM GORDON

Maccn County May Die. The Spirits Of 
Washington And Carver Will Live

on

I
. It has not been my misfortune to ir^-et Sam Englehardt, 

did meet his first lieutenant.
but

Sam Englehardt is the driving, force behind the recent 
voting m Alabama designed to eliminate Macon County.

It was out of’ curiosity that I cFmbed the stairs to a small 
ago to talk toMontgomery, Alabama, office more than a year 

a member of the White Citizens Councils.

Eisenhower, “By The Grace Of God”
History would most certainly be lacking for all time for what 

appears now. to be one of the most important pages in the an
nals of the world. One does not have to believe in miracles to 
envision that surely God, as Benjamin Franklin once said, "moves 
in the affairs of men."

Just now the world gets a new breoth of freedom; the 
health of NATO is sound and those peace loving nations gather
ed in Paris this week are shedding q, new light of peace to the 
world. Their emphasis is so intense that the Soviets, in spite of 
their heralded spurt on the missile front, are finding that it 
takes more than, sputniks Io win superiority in status at a time 
when the world is fast turning from war by munitions..

their invitation to either come in and talk, or put upf is a 
challenge they cannot escape Too long they have set a pace by 
the goose-step route, to assume that peace is won by force, and 
brotherhood and love are conscripts’into the humane relation
ship as such, and that' they are so constructed as to live on 
threats and duress.

The world by now is weary of such , defense patterns as are 
designed by the Soviets; it has ‘come a long way from bleeding 
wars waged across the centuries and finally won by nobody.

The presence of President Eisenhower was greatly desired in 
this crisis at the NATO conference; his latest illness naturally gave 
the country some concern; it desired that he attend but did not 
wish ..to imperil his strength; however he. recovered-, quickly, mi
raculously and was off for Paris and the NATO.

His presence has been that abiding morale that was to 
boost the cause of the peace from the very beginning.

God has spared him and he has wrought well; he is still in 
excellent repair and from the 1NATO front beams a light whose 
radiant orbs will enhance the illumination of that one great star 
that shone round about the ramparts of another NATO to. give 
answer to another problem from Bethlehem down in Judea.

Eisenhower—by the grace of. God.

reju.cmg that
But 

of mothers 
In by sjns 
swmd be-w

Christ
• Lie
al an o|.”n heaven and a 

ot ’ angels and the
the east follow: d
was breeding. K.
hand, turns'. ii.-

related a

wise men 
the star, 

ng Herod. 
*1: to . t.v?
he heard 

a rival Lu

given tn other du’v organized sill
dent group, ll'-rb-rl* Wrlgld. NAA
CP youih secretin v. announced this 
week

In the nieanliiih* N/XACP units al 
Bennett College. University of Illi
nois and Michigan Stale Univer
sity have, applications for official 
reengnafion pending uil.h their rcs- 
.peciivr student-faculty c.onuniil.e''s 
which handle such matters, the 
Ass.»< ; itIon’s youth leader rpp.'M’-e;l 

a Irlli r In. the presidriils ol 
new uniis, Mr Wright, said: 
arr ¡»leased to welcome 'you

NATHAN WARFORD

; In loving memory of my darling 
son. Nathan Warfoi-d who passed 

¡away Deernnbrr 25 while serving in 
|he IT. S. Army at Ft. McPherson.

(Ga. . ' -
.■ •mus su’d unto han, I know that, 

he shall r.isc again in the restir-7 
j rection at the last day.
( Somewhere ¡back- ot the sunseti 
where loviiliness lies, he lives in a 
land 
blue

, -.vim 
. . . •' lore:

gran!.ing of lull ciHz.ensh.ip i and 
and privileges lo .all of our

Says State Department 
Travel Bar Illegal

W ASHI NGTON - i ANPi
• state department's ban on trave'.

. The
In

¡.I.'* new 111 dis. Mr
•’Wc arc pleased m 
into the family ol NAACP college 
iinns. Your assistance is very ur
gently needed in helping the As- 
snifiti'in to eduento and prepare

of glory .mid Che.gold and 
of the skies, not dead to us 
l ived him. but only gone be
lle lives wit'h us in rnnmoiry 

will forevermore.
Mrs. Pauline Warfard, mother 

l.iry I.ee Thomas, sister.

By JAMES RONALD
C ÖG3, t? BeamI Distributed by King Features Syadic&U.

so
u! lus s-a »rd when

.is u.is b »rn Je. .is.
l.i.one.

At- lliv birth
cross. I'.v
Hb.Uh’.sb

H«-.od.
Hi .NS, ’g», .cl. U.S.

u.n .•.yn.~ »h.’(l 
IM}* ;« Cfufts.

Mary . :«.:tl 
they Hid into 
their son’s safety, üiat evùl forces 
wire al w .rk.. that tih?re would 
tears as well as’ Joy.. A cross 
well as a crown., thorns as well 
loses.

. When Jesus the Christ is born , 
I into our. lives, we too an? involved 
i in a sacred, serious business. We 
: kneel at ; the babe Jesus’ mar.jor- 
¡•orad.e in adoration. There n vin- 
! speakable joy. '
i But as Jesus gre\y,.‘we too must 

•row up. We must’mature., and -ac-

there was
a

I
i

like them . . 
the story. His 
planters whose i

H.
U.->

of Jesus
and w.-Kedn>‘Ss, and 
bymhulized by King 

.1 with th? r.ghoods- 
i.s, and unseLfj^uness.

b\ K*n.4 Jesus., nuk-

J.jscpb realized, as 
a foreign country for

be 
as 
as

"No, we don't hate Negroes," he said. "We
-No. further questioning was needed to get

kind was. typical of the Alabama black belt 
image of Negroes is the shiftless field hand, the maid and the cept a cross, 
faithful "servant" type wffo never cause any trouble. ’ I Must Jesus bear the cross alone

T1_. . 1. l ,l £ - i j 1 i l ¡and all tlv? word go free?This might be the reason for. the social and political clashes : No There’s a cr©ss for every one 
over the South today. The Negro has grown out of the shiftless ! and there’s a cross for me. ’ 
servant type. He is demanding his rights as an American citizen. 
The story in Macon County is typical.

Here, Negroes outnumber whites about 7 to 1, which is no 
fault of their making. They feel that they should register and 
vote as the U. S, Constitution guarantees each citizen regardless 
of race or color.

Those -like Englehardt whose perception is limited to that 
of the shiftless field hand can't see the Negro as a socially re
spectful individual; one who takes part in community and public 
affairs.

Evcn to this Christmas day the . 
t forces of right eounnss and truth.

,'¡and tile forces, of wickedness and I 
evil, join, cross. Making 'a world- I 

j wide cross.
Let .us disentangle ourselves' of

, the silvery tinsel on Christmas Day j 
and remember the seriousness and j

I

SYNOPSIS
Di*b<»ra1i Vjiik an ai-ness tnu»j»g,ag.<! 

al (Le jUGtiiHin. va? fh-iving frt»iH 
don to Curndik, land. h> vi.-n a 
inuii ied cousin. .!<>><«■ Monii-irir N'.-ai 
Garnocic. «luring the sUtrtny evening 
Deborah was stonpetl t«y ;i flat lite 
Looking for a t<’lt‘pli<>np. she sIosIhk! . 
on i«» a iHiuse where she received i i 
hostile réception. The man, who open- ! 
ed the door afte.r het repeai’ed knock- ! 
ir.gs said angrily. ’Can't vou leave! 
me tn peace? What-do you think 1 ] 
Mm—a peep show9 I ought to woi- ; 
come y«jtt with a gun'"

Deborah'wm so overwrought ny the. 
reception that she fainted When -dm 
regained consciousness, she was in
side the house being tended by the 
stranger. He denied having a tele
phone. She. soon 1 discovered this to 
be a lie. While he was gone , tn fix 

. heir tire, she heard a telephone rmg
Locating it. Deborah pmked up the 
receiver. A «hocking voue demaiided 
"Gêr out and stay out! You’re not 
wanted here'" Then, during het pry
ing inspection of the house she was 
frightened by a brutish face st ar in«, 
at her through a window

There is ho explanation ot all this 
from Garvin when he sends het on 

•her way.. One is given nor when she 
teaches Joyce Monteith s -bouse Jpon 
hearing Deborah .mention Garvin s 
name. Joyce brands him the murder
er ol bis wife. The impression Gar
vin has made makes Deborah unable 
to believe this. The two women al
most come to blows JoyCe s ims 
band. Ewan.- has to bo a penromnkfr

in
I although the body was found ta 
pajamas.”

in 
all
to

MEMPHIS WORLD
Want Ad Information 

Call JA. 6-4030 
Deadline For Classified Ad Is 

Tuesday for Saturday’s Edition and

i 
j

So the black belt, arouses out of its sleepy cotton culture 1 
and goes to the polls, not to perpetuate the sacred heritage of i 
freedom for all, but to further restrict the Negro. Even, though, ! xucautlJ 
the vote favoring the abolition of Mcccn won by a sizeable , Saturday for Wednesday’s Edition 
margin, the Negro still emerged a: ib.e hero. He will continue 
to emerge as a herb as long as those, pregnant with the venom 
of prejudice to fight him.

j
Tt took a lot of money, state funds af that; to foster a. hate 

campaign. Like the hardening of the arteries, there must have 
been the hardening of the conscience of many Alabamans whose 
only contributions to history have been lynchings, murders, cam
paigns of hate tactics and demaguery.

Remember Macon County does have a history.
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TJERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message every 
-*■ A day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letter?.is 6,or. 
more, subtract 4. If the number is less, than 6, add 3. The result is 
your key number. Start at the upper left-hand corner of the rec
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right. Then

. /tad the mestage the letters undèr the checked figures give ypu.,

BYRD TRANSFER COMPANY — j 
Reliable handlers, Quick Service. . 

: $3 per i;<»(>m Day or Night— <’all 
! BR. 6-3020 ’ • ' |

i FEMALE HELF WANTED 
I WOMEN SEW Easy ltea<1y-eul wrap] 
| a-round Aprons home. Earn $26.16 i 
! Dozen — .Spare Time Write: ¡
i Arcurat? MFGR’S, Freeport. N. Y. | 

Remember Macón County does have a history. There was ’ SPACE
Booker T. Washington, the great educator and leader, one of the ; excellent location
best known in history. IONAL or INSURANCE office on ;

- , PARK AVENUE. For Information,.
On the heels of Washington came Dr. George Washington write OSFR. c/o MEMPHIS WORLD' 

; 546 Beale, Memphis 3t Tenn. ,

FOR SALE j
■ Nearly 2 acres on South side U. S. 
Highway 64 about 1 mile west of 
Eads, Tenn. . .Near church, creek 
and cemetery. 75 feet of highway 
frontage. . . . 1100 deep. Only 

I $1,500 with down payment of $500 ; 
cash. Call FAXON-KNOX A Di- 

Ivlne' Realtors,-111 Porter Bldg.. 
Memphis — Phone JA. 5-0157.

• We buy your * property or repair 
It, or sell it.

FLIPPIN REALTY CO. 
106 N. Main J A. 3-1577

iiomíFrepairs 
Fencing — Roofing Siding 
Kitchens, Hoihe Improvements 7 

FHA FINANCING 
Sears Modernization Plan 

i Tree Estimates — Ño Obligations 
4 BOB ALSTON FA. 7-7744
' - —or—
JIM WALLACE ; WIL ?-0658 

j FURNISHED ROOMS
Men Only 

Board, Laundry Service 
j Phone BR 2-377T ..

Carver, the agricultural chemist who did more for the South 
and the State of Alabama than any other single individual. We 
could .name more, who because of race, have beeh* denied, the 
ballot, the right lo education, even their own self respect, yet 
whose motives were without selfish design. •

Macon County may be _ destroyed4jie spirits of Wash
ington and Carver will, live <^n, gll_over the world when the 
Englehardis < ........... ‘
of eternal' ruin.
the former.
latter.

and White Cittxens-^CouYicils have become a part 
The whole world was enriched by the deeds of 

Only, history can define the contributions of the

Against The Odds
By WILLIAM HENRY HUFF . t

When the odds are oil against'you . . 
And there is no way to win
It is time to compromise.
That's what one will do if . wise.

..Whei^the load that is upon you 
Seems id crush ’the hope within

’ - Calm-'.yOurself atici think and ponder
■ How to do the wisest thing; .

Then the one who tried to crush you
. Will bring peace on’ dove-like wings,

FOR RENT I 
for PROFESS- ,

•‘And made up lo the nines,* 
added Joyce.

•The police never found the 
weapon,” said Ewan, “although 
they made tests of every possible 
object in the house and searched 
the surrounding fields for weeks. 
As far as the maid could remem
ber, nothing that conceivably 
could have been used to kill 
Erica was missing from the 
house. The significance . of that 
is that if the murderer brought 
the weapon in with him, the 
crime was almost certainly pre
meditated.”

°The first person the police 
questioned was the husband,“ 
sajd Joyce, “and they’ve ques
tioned him for hours several 
times since. Naturally, he hated 
her, for all she did to him,”

Deborah had a fleeting 
thought: who can say what an
other being can forgive?

“He claims to have been paint
ing all that day,” Joyce contin
ued. ’"On a hill near a farm. But" 
the farmer's boy says he defin
itely wasn’t 
on his way 
the murder 
the house.

“T’rn told ______
his Jacket The only mystery is 
why he isn't under lock and key, 
awaiting trial. He went off two” 
weeks ago and everyone thought 
he’d got away for gobd.. 1 don’t 
see why the police let him walk .

excited.'
know

Joyce
proving.

Ew’àn I
wondered
ft s no useK Joyce. You can talk 
abonl a dozen other topics but 
the same thought is in all our 
minds. Deborah wants to know

¡about Andrew Garvin. I'd better
iteli her "
! Leaning back thoughtfully, he
I said. "I’ve known Andrew since
I we were boys.* We grew up in 
iGarnock and went to school to- 
igether. 1 always71 thought him an 
¡odd chap, .ytnody. A bit difficult 
{to' Knoxv.
j ’’Andrew, is a good artist. At
| least, 1 think he is. Don’t know 
i much about it hut his work ap-
• peals io me. It was common 
knowledge that ne didn’t make 
much money as an artist. And 
then h? won sòme big prize. I 
- — t know the details but a

¿¡thousand pounds went with it.
¡He went oft to London for the
^presentation and when he came- 
back, a month or so later, he

• brought Erica."*
" A

with r
ano ( 
eia red

"Tnere
of inc good ladies ol Garnock.’’| about free." •
said Ewan pleasantly. "The men i , Deborah’s, fingerà trembled as 
were of somewhat different opini' she took out a cigarette and put 

jit between.her lips. From a pock-., 
et she brought a lighter, -When 
she triggered it she realized it 
was not her§.

"Mr.. Garvin's lighter! 1. must

was silent and disap-

looked up ahd said, “1 
l when that was coming.

I

CHAPTER 6
'"ITUS IS what I want, I bought ,4or’1

* Deborah, appreciating Mi?1.......
restful ease and domestic tian- I 
quility ot the room. A home of v 
one’s own.

Bui a home is nothing with
out someone to shar6 it. And 
there-was ,i he snag. Deborah had 
enjoyed mild flirtations with <i 
number oi personable yohm 
hui 
her heart-. Most of them wen 
the theatre, 
girl is a tool, to marry an arlor ; 
She starts married life with 
rival, lor every art or is m love 
with himself.

“You ought to have a 
sit before the. fire," she remailmd.

"Our dog, Paddy, won’t nav-« 
one,” re.plied Ewan, choosing f 
fresh pipe from the rack at nf; 
elbow. “We got him a killer» 
as a present from the people ' pretty dull for I 
two doors away but he carried .1 j penpie like us ini company- 
back in . his mouth by the scruff ; and some ot ns a bi! cool Good- 
of the neck and deposited it on ness knows why she married An
their doorstep."

'Paddy came downstairs slowly 
looking back from almost every I a 
A. An 'it kilo tvio nlri.'t ,

wilh ,i 
mon 

none of Ltieni had tmirlioit 
nr 

like hrrsett. ami i

lovely, lazy, social-climber 
reci nair. expensive -clothes 
questionable morals." de»- 

i Joyce..
you have the. verdict

ion”
• "Whether it’s Mayfair or Gar- 
nock." said Joyce, “’it fen't the 
nwn 

eat to and
[Ami ibe 
sei.. I he tith'd

a i just wouldn 't nave her ” 
"Hnwt'V ’

there. He was seen 
home shortly before 
and even entering

they found blood, on

s.nd Joyce.,
who deride wpo s accepted' 
who isn’t Its thru wives.

women of the County have put it. in my pocket by mis-, 
and wealthy lot, I take.”

"A psychologist." said Ewan" 
f However. that’s not the point," j teasingty., "would call that proot 
said Ewan. "Life in Garnpck was j that you wanted an excuse tor 

Erica wiih only seeing him again."

dréw in Un» firsi piuco.” 
‘•Because slip thought he'd win 

i thousand-pound prize every 
etep at his mistress, nis alert J month,". said Joyce.
eyes cautioning her to he. care j “Well, that dream didn’t last.* 

fh« o-™,, -She ¿bund het sell with barely
enough lo live. on, snubbed by 
the people shb wanted lo impress. 
She made up for It by flirting 
with ¡every presentable male and 
funning up bills that Andrew 
couldn't pay."

"A flirtation is a flirtation," 
said Joyce. "Hers were affairs.”

"In a small town like this," 
said-Ewan, "everyone takes no-' 
tice, of what everyone else does, 

: of course, h was alb over the dis? 
1 trict that Erica entertained 
i callers-when her husband

out.- -1', . ’ •
"A few weeks ago .she __

found/i-tate on^1 afternobn, dead 
in her bed. beaten on the head

ful of the bundle in tier arms. ■ 
With, ill-concealed pride, Joyce 

'put her baby son into Deborah’s 
arms and the women exclaimed 
over him fondly while Ewan 
lixiked on.

Joyce kissed her cousin’s 
cheek and said, “It’s going to be 
grand having you. I’m going to 
make you stay a tong time.”

' “All the whiJe-Joyce talked she
’ was“ appraising Deborah without 

seeming to do so. She’s pale, .she
• thought, but it suits her.-Jt-goes 
| with the medieval ’-pageboy cap 
I of ¿dusky hair, if I were an'artfst 
I Fd^go in ad trying to. capture on 
1 canvas the ■ delicate Xcxture-.-bf

male 
was

was

’ her skin. ' . ’ I— . —-  -
An artist. The thought brought! with’a blunt instrument. The po- 

I a certain artist to mind Joyce’s ~
I mouth, normally bhupea

. lice estimated ’ Ihnr Erica was 
fot 1 killed about one in the afternoon!

"Well, she isn’t going to sea 
him again," said Joyee forcefully. 
"I'll wrap it up -and post It back 
to him." ,

Paddy was, whining to be let 
• »nt. Deborah went to open the 
door for him. She looked up* 
startled to Find a police inspec
tor in uniform standing In 
threshold.

"Joi'cei" she called.
“I told you we'd let the 

floor," said her cousin, as 
came out to-tlie halL “This ta 
our tenant, David Gray, inspec
tor, this is my cousin, Miss Vaii.”

• The inspector was d Tail, solid 
man of about thirty, with a seri
ous expression. Nodding briefly, 
he walked past them ami started 
up the stairs. • '
- "1 near Andrew Garvin .la 

back." ,said Joyce.
. The inspector paused 
hand on the banister.

-‘We’re keeping *an 
him," he replied.

This casual, utterance 
Deborah intensely.

(To fie Co/jhnucdJ

th»

with A

eye on

irritated

choc.se

